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Governor Wilbur Brucker to Address Farmers on State
Now H ere’s
the
Proposition
PAJAMA GIRL
Bi Haws

TRI-COUNTY MEET
HELD AT CRYSTAL
SPRINGS NEXT SAT
Great Sport Program Begins

at 10 a. m. Basket
When first I looked on her I said,
Dinner at Noon.
“ She’s nothing but another red
Hot mamma.
No maiden who lias very much
The annual Farmers’ Picnic, en
Refinement would be seen in such
larged this year into a tri-county
Pajamas.
affair with Berrien, Cass and Van
Buren Grange and Farm Bureaus
She had a strange effect on me;:
co-operating, will be held Saturday
I yearned to take her cross my
at the Crystal Springs campground
knee
near Pokagon.
And spank ’er :
Gov. Brucker will headline the
This was but two. short months
program with an address, which, it
ago
is anticipated, will deal with, state
And now I look at her and know
problems with special reference to
No rancor.
finances.
He will speak at 2 p,
I think it was that stretch of
m.
Wayne Newton of the State
hide
Farm Bureau will also speak on
That she had on display out
state taxation. Newton is recog
side
nized as an authority on matters
Enclosure
of tax legislation, and served as
That made me want to hunt a
an expert advisor on matters of
board
farm taxation at the last session
Andi spank her on her southerward of the legislature.
Exposure.
The largest horse shoe pitching
contest ever held in southwestern
I have small fancy, I confess
Michigan will be staged and an in
For janes who by their mode of door baseball tournament between
dress '
teams from three counties will be
Invite us
held. Sports will start at 10 a. m.
To turn around and look again,
Prizes for the horseshoe pitch
So bare you can. see their appen ing contest are, 1st, half bushel of
dicitis.
Hardigan alfalfa seed; 2nd, peck
o f Hardigan alfalfa seed, donated
And yet, though once her style I by the Farm Bureau Services of
spurned
Lansing.
I must admit at last I’ve learned
The Prilhvitz band will dispense
To love her.
music throughout the day.
The reason is, of course, old bean,
The large auditorium seating 3,The last: few weeks I’ve really seen 000 people will he used for the
More of her.
afternoon program.
Basket dinner at noon.
Parking space within the grounds
Ghost Writer Touches Up
will be at a premium before noon.
Another Prominent
Granges and other groups are
Citizen
The anonymous genius who has: planning on group dinners. Re
set out to show us up as a. rhyme freshments will he sold on. the
spinneg (and incidentally get us grounds.
A safety driving contest with
beat up on if he keeps his present
gait) contributes another thumb some worthwhile prizes will he
nail sketch, in conformance with held at 11 a. m. Sergeant Wright
his custom of touching up one G. Needham of Lansing office of
prominent citizen, per week.
The the state police will supervise this
Record believes in giving every contest and later give his talk on
body a chance to express them “What Michigan is; Doing to Make
selves, and. accordingly in. this case the Highways Safe."
waives ’a standing rule in news
paper offices that all communica
tions be accompanied by the signa Eastern Michigan
ture of the authors, for the private,
Bathing Girl Revue
information of the editor at least.
The product o f the ghost writer is
Ready, Niles, Aug. 10
amusing and: original.
He signs;
himself: “ S” and incidentally writes
some stuff we don’t dare print.
The annual tour of the Eastern
This week he contributes a char
Michigan
Bathing Girl Revue over
acterization of Bill Baker, to be
sung to the tune of “ East Side, the Butterfield Circuit started on.
Aug. 3rd, and plays a one day en
West Side.”
Wee Willie Baker; the chief par gagement. at the popular Ready
Theatre, Niles, on Monday, Aug..
excellence,
He’ll cook and he’ll sing and he’ll 10 .
This; revue brings the cream: of
whistle, and he’ll slip in a.
the beauties: from the various
story or two
About the traveling salesman and towns and cities who sent a par
ticipant in: the Annual Bathingthe farmer's daughter, Sue.
I’d. hate; to race him drinking beer Girl Contest and Boat Regetta
held at Bay City July 30-31 and
'
and have to roll him home
And make him think he was walk Aug., 1st.
This year’s revue will differ
ing rope in some big hippo
considerably from that of former
drome,
And;Bill can jerk his. sodas as well. years as all special song numbers
have been written and a series of
as. flop his: steaks;
But the, guy that, hired him soon special dance arrangements were
staged by one of the best New
fired him, he didn’t get the
York dancing instructors.
breaks.
Added feature attractions have
Oh yes, about his baseball game,
also been booked in with the Bath
he was a manager for years
Until, some one stole the catcher’s ing Girls and include Miss Ruth
mit and. left poor Bill in tears. Ackerman, vaudeville’s premier acBut. he’ll get along all right, cause cordianist, Harold Schwartz from
the radio station at Jackson and
voters always take care
Of guys like Bill, and will see that, several others: who will entertain,
in; addition to the ensemble song
life gives' him all his; share.
and dance: numbers by the girls.
The entire company numbers
more than’ 35 people who' are mak
Large Crowds
ing the; tour of the Buterfield Cir
cuit; in one of the largest Blue
in Attendance
Goose buses ever constructed.
will be three performances
Band Concerts ofThere;
this attraction on Monday,
Aug, 10, af 3, 7:30 and 9:30 p. m.
Band concerts have definitely re.-> Popular prices will prevail at the
turned to the good graces, of; the. box office. Eddie Quillen in; the
public, if they ever lapsed, as the1 thrilling race track story, “ Sweepevents of. the past few weeks have stakes” will be the feature film at
been attended; by the largest traction to be presented in addi
crowds; in years. The: country dis tion to the; Bathing Girl Revue.
tricts and the Galien. section are:
especially in evidence on
the
David Simmons of Worcester,
streets,. The stores of the city were Mass:, left $1 to his: son;, explain
thronged; with shoppers last night ing in his will that this: amount
and brisk business was in evidence. “ represents my estimation of his
Program for hand concert Wed-, love and esteem, for; me.”
nesday evening, August 12, 1931;
March— “ Sesqui-Centennial Ex
A, burglar alarm, which is op
position,”:— Sousa,
erated by a photo-electric cell,,
Overture— “ Stradella”— Flotow; sounds signals and photographs an
Mazurka Russe— “La Czarine”— intruder as a light is flashed.
Ganne.
Selection: from “The Merry. Wid
For robbing William, Wagner of
ow”.— Lehar:
fifty cents, Charles and; Robert
March—“Hall of Fame”— Oli- Coomes, brothers, of Hagerstown,
Md.j. will spend one year in- a re
vadoti.
Waltzes; —^ "Vienna
Life” formatory.,
— StrausMedley— “Echoes from the Op .. After a. 23 year1divorce period.
■Mr. and Mrs. Herman Nather, aged:
era”-—Mackie Beyer.,
March— “The Gaptivator"—Wil ,70 and! 68 years respectively; have
been remarried, at Ridgebury, N.
liams.
Y.
c Finale.

M . E. Dramatic Club j
Presents Program
at Crystal Springs
The Dramatic Club, an organiza
tion formed among the young peo
ple of the Methodist church, large
ly through the efforts of Arthur
Johnston, was reorganized signal
ly by a place on the program of
the Crystal Springs camp meeting
last week, the talent of the organ
ization rendering several special
numbers Saturday evening which
were very well received.
Numbers by tlie club members
were:
Piano duet, Mrs. Thomas Rice
and Miss Dorothy Babcock.
Vocal duet, Marjory Sands and
Elsie Paul.
Vocal solo, Mrs. Harold Mann.
Reading, Miss Ruth French.
Mixed quartet, Mrs. Harold
Mann, Miss Margaret Paddock,
Arthur Mann, Arthur Johnston.
Vocal solo, Arthur Johnston.

AT RIVERSIDE
PARK AUG 19-30
Special Rate Offer Made for
Boys and Girls Camp if
Quota is Filled.
The annual Assembly of
the
Kalamazoo district of the Michigan
Evangelical church will- be held at
Riverside Park, Buchanan, from
Aug. 19 to Aug. 30.
Boys and girls from 11 to 15
years of age are urged to enroll
for the hoys and girls camp. Reg
ular fee for the ten day period is
$7.50.
I f the entire quotas are
reached, there will be a special re
duction to each boy oi- girl.
Those who do not attend the
Evangelical Sunday School and
wish to enroll in the Evangelical
group with them, will get the re
duced price if the quota is filled.
This does not obligate boys and
girls outside of the Evangelical
Sunday School but it would be
necessary to enroll with the Evan
gelical group of Buchanan.
See
or call Rev. W. F. Boettcher, 105
W. Third Street, or phone 512.
Rev. E. W. Petticord of Los An
geles, Calif., is the evang-elist and
Rev. Raymond M. Veh of Cleve
land, 0., will be the main speak
ers with other talent of the dis
trict as speakers.
Plan to attend
and have a good time.

Heavy Rains
Are Benefit
To Late Crops
Late potatoes, corn and other
immature crops were greatly bene
fited during the past week by two
heavy r ains falling Saturday and
Sunday evenings.
A total of 3.43 inches fell at Bu
chanan, according to the records
kept at the Ind. & Mich, power
plant here, 2.3 falling Saturday
evening and 1.13 Sunday evening.
The precipitation in the Saturday
storm was much heavier north of
Glendora, and was accompanied by
hail Which fell over a strip about
a quarter of a mile wide and pass
ing from east to west through the
Mt. Tabor district.
Sunday evening the precipitation
was heavy to the southeast of Bu
chanan. A horse was killed by
lightning; oil, the Howard Smith
farm Sunday afternoon.

Paul Welbaum
Weds Chicago
Girl July 23
Paul Welbaum of Buchanan was
wedded July 23 to Miss Genevieve
Faulkner of Chicago, according to
announcement, made during the
past, week, the ceremony having
been performed at Michigan City.
The: bridegroom is the. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Welbaum of
South Bend and is employed at the
Allen hardware.
----- O—---- ~

Marjorie Sands
Lands Big One
The catch o f the week, speak
ing of fish, of course, was made
by Miss Marjorie Sands, daughter
o f ‘Mr. and Mrs.. M. L. Sands, who
while fishing ‘with 1 her father,
Monday, hauled in a 15% inch
black bass.

Clarence and -Anna Honeymooning

R. Pierce, Chicago,
Purchases Wayside
For Summer Horne
The Wayside farm on West Terre
Coupe road, the residence of the
late Mrs. Josephine Pennell, was
sold during the past week to R. V.
Pierce of Chicago, the transfer be
ing made through the agency of
the Wonderlich Realty Company.
The place includes the fine resi
dence property and fourteen acres.
Mr. Pierce plans to make exten
sive improvements at once and fit
the place for a summer and week
end home, as a retreat from his
Chicago business.

WILL COMMENCE
Finances CONSTRUCTION AT
THOMPSON SCHOOL
ELMER BUTTS
D IE AT BEND
■OFRIVER HOME

Road W ill N o t Be Closed Dur
ing Construction, Company
Officials State.

The Lang Construction company,
Pioneer Had Resided in This successful bidders for the contract
to install the west half of the
Section 55 Y ears; Born
Niles-Buchanan pavement,
are
at Lawton, Mich.
moving their equipment tb the
east end of the project at the
Elmer Butts, one of the pioneers Thompson school today, prepara
of this section, passed away on tory to beginning work Tuesday.
Officials of the company stated
Thursday, August 4th at 5:30 p.
that they would spend the first
m. of paralysis.
He had been week tearing up stone, and that :in
confined to his bed at his home on all probability the road would
the Walton Road for about 30 never he closed to the public at
days.
He had been a great suf any time during the construction.
ferer from his eyes, having been
Several employees of the Lang
■blind for about 10 years.
Mr. Construction Company started to
Butts was a very industrious, cap day grubbing up the hedge on the
able and hard working farmer in old Young place immediately west
his younger days, and was also of the golf course.
one of the oldest farmers in this
The hills at the east end ,.o£ ..the
section, having lived on his farm in px-oject will be cut down, a five
the Bend of the River, continu foot cut being scheduled on the
ously for 55 years.
He was born hill opposite the Young farm and a
at Lawton, Michigan, Sept. 17. two foot cut opposite the golf
Members Contribute Tributes 1852, and with his parents moved course.
to Milton township, Cass county,
The Michigan Gas & Electric Co.
to Mem or v of Late
where, when a young man he will start relaying their Niles-Bu
worked for his grandfather, Peter chanan main Tuesday, working be
World Leader.
Truitt, who at one time owned hind the Lang Construction Com
1500 acres of land, and was one pany as the old main is under the
of the first settlers in that com pavement.
The
W.
C.
T.
U.
met
Friday
at
munity, coming there in 1831, this
Clarence Mncltay, cable magnate, and his bride, who was Anna
The Lang Construction Company
Case, famous opera and concert 'singer, photographed as they were the home of Mrs. M. L. Mills, the was six miles east of Niles, Mich. have established headquarters in
about to start on their honeymoon. Their marriage was an event in meeting being of a memorial na Peter Truitt owned and managed their warehouse in the old Black
ture, for Miss Anna Gordan, late Truitt’s Tavern, which was a pop factory building.
teresting to society and the country in general.
deceased world president of the ular place for travelers in the
organization for the past 25 years. early days, as they came west by
Miss Gordon died during the fore wagon.
The Tavern, a log struc
part of June, only a few days af ture, was torn down about 10
ter the world convention, where years ago.
Near it was the old
she had resigned her office on family cemetery, which is about
account of ill health*.
The mem the only thing that marks the site
bers answered roll call by reading where this old settler lived.
tributes to Miss Gordon by various
In 1876 Elmer Butts married
leaders, including President Hoov Flora Cranston.
They moved to
er,sthe head o'f the Salvation Army the farm where he died.
His
A ,.
and other religious organizations. wife preceded him in death Oct.
An
offering
was
taken
for
a
cam
13, 1917.
Relatives who mourn
Former Classmates Meet Mrs. W . F. Boettcher Wins
paign fund for the next national are two sons, Lloyd Butts and Dr. Play Return Game W ith D ayelection and the state dues were E. R. Butts at the home, one sis
For First Time in
ton Here Sunday; No
Silver Medal for
ordered paid.
ter, Mrs. John Young; one broth
Forty Years.
The
program
consisted
of
a
les
Charge for Admission.
er, Charles Butts, who lives east
Mission Oration.
son on “ Citizenship”, conducted by of Niles, near the site of the Truitt
Mrs. Henry Blodgett. Mrs. W. F. Tavern.
Nieces and nephews are
Runner contributed personal im Frank Butts of Niles, Mrs; R. Hub
The third annual reunion and pic
In a game replete with thrills
The oratorical contest sponsored
nic o f the former pupils and teach by the Woman’s Missionary society pressions of Miss Gordon whom bard of Berrien Center, Mrs. Od- that had the crowd on its feet
she
met
a
number
of
times
at
con
eorn of Eaton Rapids, Mrs. Ed throughout the entire nine innings,
ers of the Hills Corners school was
the Evangelical church Sunday ventions.
Miss Gordon was a co Koehler of Evanston, 111., Orville the Buchanan Orioles defeated ths
held at the school house Sunday 'of
was Well attended. Mrs. D. worker of Frances; E. Willard and Butts of Palos Park, 111., Mrs. highly-touted Beri-ien Springs Reds1
with a basket dinner and an after evening
Pangborn was contest secretary succeeded her in the world presi Dewey Annis of Niles.
by a 6 to 5 score.
noon of entertainment and so D.
and had charge of the service. The dency.
Funeral services will be held at
The game was well pitched' by
ciability.
scripture
lesson
was
read
by
Mrs.
Mrs. A. F. Peacock contributed a the borne in the Bend of the River both Marrs and Stover, but the
Guests were present from Chi
Rough and Mrs. L. M. Ot- talk on “The Little Girl of the Friday at 1:30 p. m, (standard latter made the mistake" of groov
cago, South Bend, Niles, Buchan Emory
led in prayer, while a young Fountain," Mrs. M. L. Mills spoke time.)
Burial will be made at ing the ball to Art. Ross, new
an, Berrien Springs, St. Joseph and well
quartette, composed of Paul on “Miss Gordon’s Last Earthly Silverbrook cemetery, Niles. Rev. Oriole right fielder, in the Sth
Joliet, 111.
The program Was in men’s
Mrs. W. F. Boettcher H. W. Staver of Buchanan will be ■inning, and he slammed the ball
charge of Atty. Will Stevens of St. DeWitt, Arthur Anderson, Glenn Days.”
out of the park for a .home run,
Joseph, an alumnus of the school, Jesse and Eddie Rolan, rendered spoke on the unveiling of a bust of in 'charge of tlie services.
Miss Gordon at the world conven
— :— —o--------j breaking a 5 to 5 tie.
Art Ross
who contributed a very interesting special music.
The five contestants Were Mrs. tion.
also got a two base hit which was
talk on his memories of school John
Athletics
Lose
i
Fowler, Mrs. Harry Hartline,
responsible for two /other scores.
days.
The St. Joseph Methodist
The Buchanan players, played
church quartet sang and Mrs. Cur Mrs. A. Mead, Mrs. Myrtle Huff Marjorie Terriere
Hard Contest to
and
Mrs.
WF.
Boettcher.
Each
well throughout the game. Chain,
tis Johns, soloist at the same
church, presented several numbers. speaker was enthusiastic on the
Long Lake Sunday after a had start at short, shifted*
Donates Reference
to center field, and made several
A coincidence of the day was the subject of missions and brought
beautiful catches, once crashing in
reunion of the first time in forty splendid messages, well delivered.
Books
to
Library
<
The
sterling
silver
medal
was
Reamers
Athletics
lost
a
hard
to the barbed wire fence and hold
years of three schoolmates, Atty.
contest game to the Long Lake ing the ball.
Stevens of St. Joseph, Charles awarded to Mrs. W. F. Boettcher.
Marrs had [eleven
Her
reading
was
entitled
“A
Little
Miss Marjorie Terriere of Tay- nine on the Liberty Heights dia strike outs, whiffing the'side in
Stevens of South Bend, and Ar
True American” by Gene Fairlie. lorville, 111.' who is spending the mond Sunday by a score of 6-2, the 6th. He also got one hit. *
thur Logan of Joliet, 111.
A short business session was The judges were Mrs. L. B. Rough, summer vacation at the home of the heavy hitting of the guest team
Next Sunday the Buchanan'brheld at which the following officers Mrs. G. H. Stevenson and Mrs. W. her uncle, George Richards, has featuring the game.
ioles play the Dayton Tigers in a
F.
Runner.
A pretty double play, Heierman return engagement here at the1lo
donated twenty valuable reference
were elected for the ensuing year:
volumes to the Buchanan city li to Jesse, prevented the score from, cal diamond. The first game, was;
president, Mrs. Beulah Kelley;
being larger.
R. Dietrich, catch won by the Orioles -in a vthrilling
brary, the titles being as follows:
vice president, Mrs. Ella Black- Dayton Tigers
A History of American Litera er for the Long ’ Lake nine, con 2 to 1 contest.
mun;
secretary-treasurer, Mrs.
This game is
ture, 2 vol. Moses Coit Tyler, The tributed three hits and two runs free to all.
Carrie Weaver.
We want rooters
Defeat Berrien
Constitional and Political History toward the total for his team.
that will root for the local team,
The score:
of the United States. 3 volumes,
and not give them knocks as
Springs
Blues
To Spend Hay
AB R H E ’were received from some of. *the
Dr, H. von Holst; Memoirs of Athletics
General William T. Sherman by Reamer, r f _____—— 5 0 1 1 former “big shots” in baseball
Fever Season in
0 here, who predicted that the Or
The Dayton Tigers journeyed to himself, 2 volumes; History of the A. Topash, lb ----------- 4 1 0
Berrien Springs Sunday where: English People, 4 volumes, John Lou Morse, c ----- -------- 4 1 1 1 ioles would go down to a dismal
North Peninsula they defeated the Blues in an ex Richard Green; History of the Heierman, 2b ---------- 4 0 1 0 defeat at the hands of the Reds.
United States of America, 6 vol Leggett, c f _________ 4 0 2 1 ’ Score:
citing game by the; score Of 3-2.
,,
«'
The Tigers scored twice in the umes, George Bancroft; History of Reinlc e, 3 b ----------- — 4 0 1 1 Chain, ss, c f ------;____ _ 4 0 1
Dr. and Mrs. Paul Wallace and
4 0 1
daughter, Beverly, left Tuesday; second inning and by playing air England in the 18th Century, 2 Jesse, ss —_----------- — 4 0 0 1 Roti, I f —___
2 0 0 1 Wyman, 2 n d _______ 4
0 0
morning for Ishpeming, Mich., in tight ball, the Blues were unable volumes. William Edward Harpole Deeds, If _________
the northern part of the upper pen to score until the 8th when, by Lecky; Lectures on the History of Loren Morse, p ----- — 4 0 0 0 Proud, 1st ------------- 4 1 0
insula, where they plan to remain bunching their hits, they tied up Literature, Frederick Schlegel; O’Brien, i f _____ _____ 2 0 0 0 A: Ross, r f _______ ^ 4 2 2
Richter, cf, s s __ ______4 0 0
during the hay fever, season, re the score. However Dayton came American Statesmen by John T. Long Lake
0 Ferguson, 3 r d __1
2 0
turning the latter part of Septem back strong in the 9th and-pushed Morse, Jr., John Quincy Adams H. Vilwalk, If ________5 1 0
R; Deitrich, c ---------- 5, 2 3 0 Knight, c----- ------and Thomas Jefferson.
4, 01 1ber.
Dr. Carl R. Backus will re across the winning run.
R. McBride, s s -------- , 4 0 1 2 Marrs, p
Sunday Dayton will play the Bu
_____
4 0
main in charge of the hospital un
J. Deidrich, 3 b ----- ---- 4 0 2 3
chanan Orioles at Buchanan.
til their return.
T o ta ls ___ ________33 6 , 5
Rev. Rice Leaves
Newman, l b ____ 4
0 0 1 Berrien Springs Reds
K. Huges, c f ------- —- 3 0 0 0 Wetzel, 2 n d __________ 5 2 2 .1
for Vacation Trip
Evan. Sunday School
Scout Troop 41
P. Crocker, r f ----— 4 1 1 1 Keeler, c ________— 3
t “or o
F. Vilwalk, p --- ------- 4 1 1 0
F. Ross, c ____________ 2 o;.„< ro
to Wisconsin Dells B. Dietrich, 2b ______4 1 0 1 King, c f __ — :_______ 5 0 . 1 . 0
Picnic on Saturday
Has Water Fight
Simpson, c f _______ 1 0 .0 0 0‘ H. Stem, s s _._.—
0 2 2
5
Scox-e by innings:
Rev. and Mrs. Thomas Rice and
R. Stem, :1st .— ..______ 5 1 1 1
Scout Troop 41 enjoyed a water i The Evangelical. Sunday School
battle at the Athletic Park Tues will hold its annual summer pic son, Clarence, left yesterday on a Long L a k e ____ 004 010 100—6 M. Houswerth, 3rd ^__ ,-4 i:: x o
day evening, the: instruments of nic on the east shore of Hudson vacation trip to the Wisconsin A th letics______ 000 002 000—2 Tillstrom, r f __________ 4 0 j,2 0
-------—O——-—
B. Housworth, If _____4 0 0 0
war being provided by Fire Chief Lake Saturday afternoon. Messrs: Dells and to other scenic points in
0 0 0
Stover, p__ ____ _::___ 3
Bunker in the form o f two fire Emory Rough, John Fowler, and that region. -They may return by City Water Dues
T otals___ ____
40 5 9 ,4
,hose and a pumper.
The troop Ralph Wheat will serve as the way of the northern peninsula and
■Buchanan 0 2,0 0 1 0 2 1 -0—6 5 6
divided into two sides with nine committee on transportation and the Sault Ste Marie,. They plan to
Must Be Paid On
each, captained by Lester Beadle will arrange to have a cavalcade of be gone over two Sundays.
Ber. Spgs. 0 1 2 1 0 0 1 0 0—5 9 4
■- — -'-6--------and. Lowell. Batchelor.
The team cars start at 1:30 p. m. from the
or
Before
Aug.
15
captained by Beadle won four out1 church. A picnic supper will be City Water to be
Sister B. D. Davis ;•••:.
served and an afternoon of water
of five fights.
sport and games enjoyed.
Bring
City water dues which have been
------- —o---------Shut O ff Several
Dies in California
A wicker basket containing a your/ow n service, sugar, lemons
delinquent /since May 1 must- be
full grown boa constrictor, ■■was and; food to pass; Children please
paid on or before Aug. 15 or the
Hours on Saturday water will be shut off, according Word has been received -:by<.iB..
taken from a theatre in Hamburg, bring parents or an adult. Be sure
Germany, by thieves.
and come on time.
to orders issued' by the _city com D. Davis of the Bend of the River,
-- —--- O—--- --- Buchanan housewives and others mission at their Augus't .meeting o f ' the death of his sister; Mrs;
* N O T IC E
A rubber composition has been
addicted to the habitual use of- Monday evening, : The. /only ,.exrl Mabel Bennett, 61, of Gary, .Jnd.,
invented for desk''pads that . is
This store will' be closed Satur water should make1provision for a1! ception, city officials stated; .would who; passed away in Los Angeles,
proof against ink stains and is not day afternoon, August 8th on ac few hours of drouth next Saturday Ibe, in the case of those who had Calif., following an operation’ for
scorched by cigarette stubs and count of Farmers Picnic, which is afternoon when the waterworks I already given evidence of their in appendicitis.. She was visiting herwhich: prevents, sheets of paper to be held at Crystal Springs. St. will, shut down, while a. number of •tention by' paying in installments daughter, Irene Donet at the; time,
from slipping:
Joe Valley Shipping Assn.
Sltlc hydrants are being repaired.
l as they were able.
Burial was made in California.- -

W. C. T. U. MEETS
TOHONORMEMORY
OF ANNA GORDON

HILLS CORNERS
EVAN SOCIETY
SCHOOL MEETS
HOLDS ANNUAL
IN 3D REUNIONORATORICALS

TOUTED 9 FROM
BERRIEN SPRINGS
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Sleet Saturday
For

Banquet

Evening

at

the

Slocum Hotel.
'
Z’
1'
»

The Berrien County Rural Mail
Carriers and their wives, held a
banquet at the Slocum hotel Saturday evening;,
gorty-seveti were
present Berrien, Van Buren and
LaForte counties were represented,
W. G, Armstrong:, Niles, national

president, gave a splendid report
'on, the state convention at; Port
Huron, He gave an. outline of tire
program which will be given at
Los Angeles beginning- Monday,
Aug. 10, where; the national Rural
Letter Carriers association will
hold their convention. Frank Hol
comb o f Niles, district president
of the national rural carriers was
one of the speakers of the even
ing.
Mrs. L. Bishop gave a re
port of the state convention as did
Mrs. C. Nye, Baroda, and Mrs; R,
Wentland,. Galien. B. D. Dennison,
postmaster of Galien, was an hon
ored guest.. The next meeting will
be at Indian Fields, at Berrien
Springs; Aug. 27. Picnic dinner.
---------o --------- -

Max Morley was bitten on the
leg by a dog Friday.
The dog is
under quarantine for a short time
until results are noted.
Horace Morley called on his son,
Walter and family, Tuesday night.
Those who attended camp meet
ing at Crystal1 Springs Sunday
o pevening were Rev. and Mrs. Ed
wards, Rev. and Mrs. C. Conkliu
VcGompfishmenir
and son, Mr. and Mrs, C. H. Lyon,
Is to be first mentioned
Mr. and Mrs. R. Wentland and
bythese who
son, Mr. and Mrs. E. Babcock and
son, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Glover,
and: Mrs. Floyd Swem.
Miss Minnie Haines attended
Crystal Springs camp meeting on
C H IL D S
Tuesday.
Mrs: Ed Shearer and Mrs. R.
FUNERAL h o m e
Wentland were callers on Mrs.
Alice Hall Best at the Hinman
home Friday evening.
Mr, and Mrs. Cecil VanTiiburg,
Indianapolis; were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. James Renbarger.
Mrs. Carl Renbarger and twin
daughters and Miss Murnie Van
Tiiburg- were afternoon guests.
9 P. M. to ?
The Lavina. Aid Society will
Except Mon. 'r ues, hold
their meeting Thursday af
D IC E COOK’S
ternoon. Aug. 13. at the home of
FOO T W A R M E R S
Mrs. Nina Janies,
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Stodder en
Dinners
*
tertained over the week end, Mr.
Refreshments
and Mrs. Charley Forberg and
Daily
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. C. Maxson, Mr. and Mrs: G. Geshsen and
No on-Mid night
Large Parking Space George Walker of Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lawson,
■Mr. and Mrs. George Gowland, Mr.
and Mrs, Thane Mains, Mrs: Sid
Kenyon and family, Chicago, en
exerEST s Aru „ o * r 7 ! 7 b mt
joyed a picnic supper at Hudson
Lake Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Elizabeth Renbarger spent
several days last week with Mr.
and Mrs. James Renbarger.
r E Y E S E R V IC E
Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson of
Hamilton, and Walter Hawes and
See
sister* of Buchanan, were Sunday
^
BLACKMONB’S
evening guests; of Mr. and Mrs. R.
V. Slocum.
”** "M
See Better
Louis Herman spent Sunday af
Niles
ternoon until Mr. and Mrs. Doan
Straub,

to *

'Si3/?darcfs

1111 f
mi
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T ake msquint
at this Ball and
; Buttle Test
•jjsm e a st SEE t h a t N ew I s o - V i s
s t a n d s u p 33

The; more body an oil has, the
slower the balldrops. Note that
used jVeiv Iso-Vis {Tube 2)
has:practically the same body'
as the fresh oil {Tube 1),
while used
oil {Tube
3) has thinned out decidedly.

This proof; will convince you!

T

on a motor, oil, these little
steel -balls cer tainly give it to
. you. Maybe they’ll band you
a^olt like they did; me.”
_Put in a fill of New Iso-Vis.
When it’s time to drain, go
into, any Standard Oil Serv
ice Station or dealer
and* use- this oil from
your own car in the
J§aU and Bottle -Test.

R E S U L T S
o f Indianapolis Speedway Testsl
■Certified by A. A, A.
1 Iso-Vis M otor .Oil- did' not thin out
from dilution.
"
2 During the entire test o f 9,000 miles,
the engines and chassis o f all cars were
lubricated effectively:;
3 Oil- Added: only 6*/ioo
o f a quart—overage for a ll .
cars—ofIso-Vis50 (Heavy)
in' 1,000 mile test: at 30
miles per hour.
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Lloyd Norris is convalescing very
have beveled edges.
The bugs
nicely at the. St., Anthony’s hos
follow along the line of tar, fall in Large Mortality
pital, Michigan .City; where he un
the holes and . are smothered by
in Eisli Reported
derwent a successful operation on
the lime, which should be renewed
last Wednesday!
occasionally.
, in Inland: Lakes
Mr, and Mrs. Ira Sizer of Saw
The other barrier is made by
yer were Sunday’ guests of Mr. and
The lack' or water and the low
forming a dust mulch on a strip
Mrs. Charles Vinton.
Mrs. Ray
of ‘ground six or seven feet wide’. lake levels0 which occurred at
Clark and daughter were Monday
One furrow is plowed in the cen spawning time this year, are the
afternoon guests.
ter of this strip with -the earth reasons given'by the institute: for
Electric lights are being install
thrown toward the insects, and a Fisheries Research of the Univer
ed in the O. M. Fisk and Arthur Will Celebrate Event in a Big second is plowed in the same fur sity of Michigan, for the large:
Chapman homes this week.
row with the earth thrown toward numbers of fish deaths reported
Miss Muriel Andrews has, accept
W a y on August 6th,
the corn field. A log 12 or 16 in. from many inland lakes.
ed a position as teacher at the
Examination of specimens of
in diameter is ulien drawn back
New* Troy school.
7tli and 8th.
.and forth thru the furrow until fish sent to the laboratories at
the earth is pulverized. The hugs Ann Arbor and obseiwations made
in the furrow and can not get of various inland lakes have con
According to chronology, in the fall
The log should be hauled back firmed this opinion, Wendell R.
year 1831 a trader penetrated the out.
forth in the furrow daily to Krull, fish pathologist of the
wilds of the Grand River valley and
kill
the
bugs and keep the earth Institute said in a report.
to Flat river near where the two pulverized.
The most noticeable single ab
join and established a trading post
normal condition in the fish has
and bartered with the Indians for
been the increased amount of
furs. Shortly other white settlers Blame Lazy
fungus. “This is in someway
were attracted to the post and
associated with the lack of water,
erected places, very crude, which
Beetle
For
but just how is another question,”
they called home, lured to the spot
the report said.
by the favorable location. Before
Hopper Plague Krull believes that spearing
Scott McBride, Billy Sunday many years a busy little village
through the ice may have some
appeared and Lowell, Michigan,
and Paul Rader to be
effect on later fungus attacks. “We
The
clouds
of
grasshoppers
became a town widely known, not
know, from specimens which have
only as a fur trading post, but which ate up the crops of the an been
Am ong H igh Lights.
sent to us, that many fish are
also for its thrift in other lines of cients were supposed to be a sig injured in spearing and fishermen
business.
The two rivers provid nal that the gods were offended, will not take the fish with “white
the swarms which are working
It looks as though Winona’s ed avenues of transportation and but some
Michigan counties this patches” on them. These are in
claim to have this year the griat- water power, but soon two rail in
year
are
to be due to the jured fisli which have fungused and
est Bible Conference ever is fully roads were started and the town laziness ofknown
the
blister
beetles that under cold water conditions -will
at
once
became
a
prosperous
com
justified by the array of exception
are supposed to keep the grass live for a long, time, during which
munity
with
an
enviable
reputa
al talent offered.
hoppers in check, according to the the fungus possible disseminates
There arc four outstanding days. tion.
many spores which are capable of
One hundred years have passed entomology 'department of Michi germinating very readily when the
First: Eighteenth Amendment
gan
State
College.
Day, Saturday, Aug. 15. Clinton N. and Lowell has long since passed
The larvae of some of the blis water is warmer."
It is quite fit
Howard, known as the little giant, the pioneer stage.
The low water levels this year
ter
beetles feed almost exclusively
ting
that
we
should
invite
all
to
will speak at 9 :30 a. m. and at 7:30
have, in all probability, seriously
on
the
eggs
of
grasshoppers
and
this,
our
centennial,
to
help
us
p. m.
F. Scott McBride, famous
as long as there is a plentiful sup affected fish life. Since the water
as the leader of the Anti-Saloon make merry on this occasion.
ply
of these eggs the larvae grow level was low at the spawningEspecially are former residents
League forces, will speak at 4 p.
time of common fish found most
m., and the prohibition orator, asked to return to Lowell on Aug. fat and the beetles increase rapid abundantly in Michigan lakes, and
ly
in
numbers.
When
they
have
6,
7
and
8,
renew
old
acquaint
Charles Jessee, will speak once at
since they are particularly sensitive
6:30 p. m.
Other speakers on ances and form new ones and eaten so many eggs that the grass to water conditions., their spawning
hopper
crop
is
reduced,
the
larvae
the regular Bible Conference pro share the joys of music, song,
activities, no doubt, were inter
parades, pageants, games, barbe Starve, and the beetle population fered with, even to the extent of
gram throughout the day.
is
cut
down
to
a
point
where
it
cues,
and
varied
attractions.
Gome
Second: The First Sunday, Aug.
ceases to be a check upon the hop making some of the normal spawn
16.
Dr. Toyohiko Kagawa, the and join us on this occasion.
ing beds unavailable for fish. In
pers.
famous Japanese evangelist, leader
Lake Mitchell, Wesford County, for
Right
now
the
hoppers
have
the
and social worker whose work in Tagging Proves
upper hand and man must use instance, the black bass did not
carrying- out his slogan in Japan,
some poison bait to kill them or occupy their spawning beds this
“a million souls for Christ,” has
suffer
the damages they will do to spring. Depriving fish of their
That
Trout
Swim
caused the whole religious world to
his
crops.
This bait can. be pre spawning beds, would, Krull said,
stop and take note with profound
pared
at
little
cost, especially if a increase injuries because of the in
Across Lake Mich.
thanksgiving to God.
He speaks
large quantity is- mixed for all the creased strife among ' the fish, or
at, 3 o’clock. Other speakers, on
farmers of a community, and it at least decrease the resistance
the regular Bible conference pro
A swim across Lake Michigan effectively stops the grasshoppers. among them as a result of fight
gram throughout the clay.
doesn’t offer many obstacles to a
The bait is no good unless it is ing and reten tion of -sex products.
Third: Home Coming- Day, on rainbow trout. In fact, according properly
These conditions as -well as
with tlie correct in
Thursday, Aug-. 20.
“B illy’ Sun to the Department of Conserva gredientsmixed
spawning, .temporary starvation,
and
farmers
in
the
in
day speaks at 3 o’clock.
He will tion, such a trip is rather ordinary.
fested areas can be sure that their sudden changes in water tempergive one of his greatest sermons.
The Institute for Fisheries Re bait is prepared correctly i f . they ture, sudden changes in oxygen
Thousands of old Winonans will search of the Department has re
content of the water are factors
pour into the conference for this ported that, a trout tagged by will ask the county agent to give which influence the susceptibility
■them
detailed
directions.
Home Coming Day.
Smith Brothers, commercial fish
of fish to disease, particularly to
Fourth: The Last Sunday, Aug; ermen at Port Washington, Wis.,
fungus which is the only disease
23. Paul Rader, world missionary July 18, 1930, was recently caught ■Game Department
that can he held accountable for
evangelist,, speaks at 2:30 p. m. at Junction Dam on the Manistee
the, unusudl .'fish ;.' epidemicsv this
Sealed
Down'Fines
The huge “Billy” Sunday taber River.
summer.
It is also reported that a
nacle, seating 8,000, is always rainbow trout tagged at Junction
of the losses reported dur
During Depression ingMost
packed to its capacity when Paul Dam was later caught by Richard
or just after the spawning
Rader speaks.
Lade and son three miles north'
season have been considered nor
Penalties inflicted on conserva mal losses by the Institute.
Other speakers of the conference of Manitowoc, Wis.
front Aug. 14 to 23, are G. Camp
There seems to be proof, accord tion law violators reached a new
These losses look very large,
bell Morgan, Aug. 14-18; Robert ing to the Institute, that rainbow- low ebb during June when the Di especially in lakes which are
E. Speer, Aug. 1S-19; J. C. Masse.e, trout (steelheads) which live as vision of Field Administration Of productive and support many large
Aug. 14-23; John Timothy Stone, adults on the Wisconsin side of the the Conservation Department re fish. A t other times the losses
Aug. 21; Charles E. Erdman, Aug. lake, use the Manistee River * in ported an average fine and costs looked large because the fish which
of $12.79.
This is the lowest av die remain out in the lake until
19-23; W. I. Carroll, Aug.0 14-1S; Michigan for spawning purposes.
erage penalty reported in several carried in by wave action. Some
James M. Gray, Aug. 21; Freder
year’s.
ick D. Kershner, Aug-. 22; Max
times after there has been no wind
For several months the penalties for a, long time false impressions
Reich, Aug-. 14; Moderator Lends Caffmers W ill
have
been
growing
more
lenient.
S. Mudge, Aug. 23, and many
of the mortality are given because
Have Big Plenty • During June, 1930, the average the
others.
fish which have died over a
was $19.16.
period of days wash into shore at
of Peaches The Division reported 450 con one time.
W o r ld A u t o
victions for the month as compar
“We suggest that before ..one
ed with 425 for tlie same month in says, ‘thousands of fish are dying,’
Prospects
of
a
good.peach
crop,
Census Shows
both in Michigan ancl the rest of 1930. The total paid in fines and that he secure a more definite
the peach growing states, lead costs was $5,757,35 as compared estimate,” the report concludes.
Vast Markets the
—— ,— o— —
department of horticulture at With $8,344.53 for June 1930.
General economic
conditions
Michigan State college to advise
Robert Peck, 14, Who, is the "sole
World registration of motor ve housewives to prepare to add a are credited with the radical drop manager of a grocery store, is the
hicles as of January 1, 1931, to large supply of this fruit to the in the severity of penalties for youngest merchant in Baraboo,
breaking game and fish laws. Dur-, Wis.
taled 35,805,632, of which 26.697,- family's winter stores.
398 were registered in the United
Peaches will be on the market ing- June, 27 cases resulted in sus
States, according to a world cen in quantities until late September pended sentences, justices prefersus issued by C. F. Baldwin, as and” it is impossible to tell just ing to suspend payment of fines.
sistant chief, automotive division when they -will be cheapest.
W B Y
The rather than impose the alternative
of the Department of Commerce. Michigan crop usually starts on of a jail sentence on men with
The results reveals a per capital the market the middle of August families and unable to pay.
Violators served a total of 877;
registration of one motor vehicle and this state will have ■three
Money on Your
for every 54 persons in the world times the number of peaches it had days in jail, an increase from ,305:
days reported for the same month:
witli the United States credited , last year.
■
Old Car
with one registration for every" Locally grown, tree-ripened fruit a year ago.
Not
a
single
one
of
the
450
per
4.59 persons, against one for ev- usually has the best flavor and
W e have good used tires,
ery-200 persons; resident in all for makes the best canned product. sons convicted in June received
batteries,
fenders, bump
eign countries.
The price of sugar is low this tlie maximum penalty permitted
ers, and all parts for any
'Despite adverse economic con year so housekeepers have an ex for violation of game and fish
make or model ear. W e
ditions . prevailing- throughout the cellent opportunity to preserve a laws, a fine of $100 or a jail term,
of ,90 days.
world during 1930, registration of year around supply of peaches.
buy used cars and sal
The period covered by the Di
motor vehicles increased hy 67S,
Varieties recommended for home
vage
the good parts. See
234 over 1929.
canning- are Rochester, South Hav vision’s report, including the few
us and save;
Of the total registrations, pass en, Kalamazoo, Engle, J. H. Hale, Weeks just prior to the Opening of
enger cars accounted for 29,933,- Gold Drop and Elberta.
Many the general fishing season and the
137; buses, 341,027 and motor eanners will be surprised to find week following the opening, shows
trucks 5,531,46S.
that several varieties of peaches a predominence of fishing law vio
Auto Parts Corporation
Of the 450 cases report
The United States ranked first have better qualities for the pantry lators.
1801 So. Main St.
in the number of motor vehicles shelves than Eibertas, but any of ed, excluding- three juvenile cases,
registered and was followed by the varieties named can be used 311 were for violations of the fish
So. Bend, Ind.
France with 1,459,650; England. with the assurance that they will ing laws, 28 were for violations, of
Phone 3-8535
various game laws and 11 were
1,308,272; Canada, 1,224,098; Ger be satisfactory.
for
violations
of
fur
laws.
many, 679,300; Australia, 563,657;
---------o--------Argentina, 366,324; Italy, 291,5S7;
Brazil, 199,570; and Spain and the Bugs are
Canary Islands, 189,650.
Worried About
Canada and New Zealand share
first place among foreign coun
Tlie Depression
tries in the proportion of motor
vehicles to population with one
registration for every eight perThese times, are not acclaimed
;sons and was followed by Austral as any paradise for Michigan
ia with one registration fo r every farmers but tills year could qual
11 persons.,
ity as a heavenly period for in
—---- —o--------sects and the latest to join the
Mrs, Hanah Hurley of Hull. buzzing choir is the chinch-bug:
Eng., 103 years old, takes a walk which has been reported to the
Furs manufactured from highest grade materials,
every day regardless of the weatli- . entomology department of Michi
er.
gan State College as damaging
carefully tailored, honestly built, -yet priced lower than
crops in several southern Michigan
counties.
Sales Prices elsewhere.
The chinch-hug has been feeding
on .wheat and is now moving into
the corn fields. If it onee becomes
established in the corn, it can not
ba eradicated but it can be stopped
before it gets into the field” or
when it is working only on' the
rows along the fences.
The cliinch-bug does not fly in
- h
t t fik
• ■■ ■
its travels to- new feeding- groundh
and .its march can be stopped by
preparing dust barriers', or bar
riers made by plowing two fur
rows- .
■: '■
A 10 or 12 inch weighted plank
can be drawn back ‘ and forth
across the line of march, of the: in
sects until a.smooth path.is forni-j

LOWELL IS
ONE HUNDRED
YEARS OLD

AUGUS
Factory To You Sale
ft

Drugs, toilet goods and medicines. About

FAMED 'RELIGIOUS
LEADERS SPEAK
AT WINONA LAKE

513 various articles on sale.

W. N. BRODRICK
The Rexall Store

Escaped git

Bares

H arem
errors
That monster, the Turk, Ali Bey
— Those beasts, the eunuchs—
Those hideous days, nights—
Can she— could any woman—
ever forget?
Hirpsima, cr, in American, Rose, was
sixteen—in the first blush of woman
hood—when wild Kurdish tribesmen
swooped down upon her home—mur
dered her father—drove her mother
to death—tore her screaming sister
away — and flung her — a slave — into
the harem o f that merciless wolf, the
dread Turkish Generai, Ali Bey.

71/1 -

77) . l
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.
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WAT CM-F 0,1* TCKE ISO-VIS iTEST -CA ItS

STANS* A R © O I L C O M P A N Y

I

.

(Indiana).

line o f tar'dri^inch>wade,is']aid ;on
the side of the pai^*-'nek-rest the
corn field. The line of tar shouldtouch the edge of each post hole
and about two inches bf -jiydrated
lime should be placed in “the bot
toms of; the holes, which should.

'1

What terrible late awaited this gently
nurtured young girl behind the silken
draperies o f the harem door? You
must read f o r y o u r s e l f HAREM
SLAVES — the tremendous true-]ife
story o f a victim o f the Armenian
massacres. It is written with a quill
dipped in the life blood of a beauti
ful woman, who, herself,, knew the
unspeakable cruelties o f harem cap
tivity and who tells about them now,
frankly, for the first time. Y ou will sit
breathless over this gripping tale in
September TRUE STORY MAGAZINE.
Get your copy—read it today. .

True Story Hour is now broadcast every Monday night over
WEAF and N B C Red Network, 10 o'clock New York time.

ing SeasonB.
finds A & P stores com
p letely

stocked

with

j

every canning need at
lowest prices.

CIDER V IN EG A R

B ulk

CERTO
Sure Jell
JELLY GLASSES
M A S O N JARS
ipints doz. '6 5 c
JA R CAPS

gallon \
bottle
do2r
qts. doz.
doz.

RASPBERRY f t - ™

25c
33c
75c
22c

> £ 15 C’

BREAD Grandmother*? l%~lb. twin loaf
15c
C H E E S E Wisconsin Mull Cream
8 O’ CISOCK COFFEE
Delicious Iced
lb.! 19c
RED-CIRCLE COFFEE
Mild and Mellow
lb. 25c
BOKAR COFFEE
The Coffee Supreme
ib. 29c
PEACHES or APRICOTS
No. I can 10c
PEANUT BUTTER
2-lb. jar 33c
1-lb. jar 19c
LUX TOILET SOAP
4 cakes 25c

Iona or
Suhnyfield

2 4 % -lb .
bag

',***■

A& P VINEGAR
Cider or White
gallon ju g 4 9c
LOG CABIN-SYRUP
.
can 25c
BROOMS
Sturdy 4 Sew
each 2 9c
SALT
25-lb. bag Dairy 39c
- 50-lb. block 3 5c
EGG MASK
1OO-lb. bag $2.39
SCRATCH FEED
100-Ib. bag $ 1.69
RAJAH SALAD-DRESSING,
qt. jar 35c

SPARKLE
" Dessert
4forS!5'C‘
GRAHAM FLOUR Rowena
19c
NAVY BEANS ^Hand-Picked**
5C
—- ' Finest :QuaIity. Fresh Fruits .and Vegetables ^

Peaches

Elberta
Jill*.SpSSk' .Half bis, SSe

229N.Miclgj

'■ lleiO ‘( j J o lc ih lh e -islso v is: refin ed b y o u t ‘ije w . p r o c e ss —g iv in g it,
a n efiS cien cyW h jch ia exoeB d ed on ly b y N e w Iso -y is.'T h o ~ p ric e is 2ScA q u a t t .

’

New stock V -R ay Tonic

BETTER FURS FOR
LESS MONEY HERE

C oyn e’a n d S e e !

OF

y

.V

:

P e c S c ’jf g ;© '

■si--N ext door to X/aSaile Hotel
South Bend, Ind.
wyM
KCjgwgvju-1:

A «P

F O O D 'S T O R E S
The Great Atlantic & Pacific T ea Co.

>•*"

f

¥

T
H U R SD AfY’ -’’, .ATJ,QU.ST6,q931,,
v;~
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LOCAL ]
OPENING,
Mrs., Oden Mitchell entertained
Tuesday evening in honor o f her
daughter,, Mrs, G; Postlewaite.
Photo finishing that is sure; to
please the most particular person,
The Corner Drug Store.,
Sltlc
Enos Schi-am and: Frank Sanders
went1to Detroit Tuesday to trans
act business,
D, L. Boardman was in, Chicago
the fore part o f the week attending
the merchant's convention.
Mrs. Nettie Tomlinson of Niles
visited Sunday at the home o f her
niece, Mrs. Leroy Bulhand.
Sausage and hamburger—our
specialty. A* coupon: on bicycle with;
every 25c purchase, Beck & Brown
S ltlc
Mrs. William Widner left Friday
fo r her home at Fort Wayne, Ind.,,
after a visit at the home of Mrs.
Willard Babcock.

T H E B E R R IE D C O U N TY RECORD

Born to: Mr, and Mrs. Basil
Squires of: Kalamazoo; a daughter,
Rosalie, Thursday; July 30.
Those malted milks; you get at
The Corner D ru gstore are differ-;
ent. You will like^them.
S ltlc
Mrs, Willard Babcock, went to
Bourbon, Ind., Friday for treats
ment by a; physician at that place.
Mrs, C: Postlewaite and Miss
Violet Stoner were in Benton Har
bor Wednesday afternoon, where
they took the barber’s, examina
tion,
Mr, and Mrs., Rex Rifenberg: left
Sunday fo r a vacation, trip o f sev
eral days, through northern Michi
gan,
Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Lister of
Detroit were guests Sunday at the
home of the former’s mother, Mrs.
May Lister.
Mr. and. Mrs. M. P. Snyder were
Sunday dinner guests at the home
of Mr-, and, Mrs. Walter Donkin, o f
Rolling Prairie.
Mrs. Ellabelle Burrus left Friday
for a visit at the home o f her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cowles,
at Tully, N. Y.
Mrs. Grace Nutt o f Dearborn,

is a guest this week at the home
of her parents, Mr: and Mrs. D. D.
Pangborn.
James McLaughlin and Louis
Williams of Hendersonville, North
Carolina, arrived Sunday to visit
friends and relatives here.
Carl Backus has moved his fam
ily from West Smith -Street to the
house owned by A. G. Haslett on
Alexander Street; , .:
Miss Harmony Batton, Galien,
visited the first of the weelc at
the; home of her aunt, Mrs. Leroy
Bulhand.
Mr; and Mrs. Melvin Shupe and
son, Richard, are enjoying a va
cation trip to Howard City and
other points in northern Michigan.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Corhin of
Chicago, were guests the fore part
of the week at the home of the
latter’s sister, Mrs. Oscar Morris,
Better take along an extra film
or two, when you. go vacationing.
Get them at the Corner Drug
Store.
3 ltlc
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rehm, accom
panied by Mrs. W. R. Rough
and by Miss Doi-is Reams, mo
tored to Chicago Tuesday on busi-

EARN *5 to $25 A WEEK
When you hear of an interested party
m

rv

G eneral M otors

Send us their name and address.
you $5 in

If a sale results we

(Walter E.
Frigidaire Sales and Service

ness.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Huling will
leave August 15 for Opportunity,
Wash. _
Rambna Dalenberg is a guest at
the; home of Gerald Proud; near
Clear Lake, this week.
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Burdett, Eld.
A. E. Bloom and Mrs. Florence
Shook were Niles visitors Monday.
Those having used text books to
dispose of should bring them in
now. Binns’ Magnet Store. 31tlc
Richard Wonderlich is moving
from 507 Berrien Street to an
apartment at 604 South Oak St.
Remember—1 coupon with every
25c purchase at Beck & Browns.
Bicycle given free Saturday, Aug.
29th.
Sltlc
Mrs, William Sliedron of Denver,
Colo., arrived Saturday to spend
several weeks visiting her mother,
Mrs. Catherine Boone and other
relatives.
Mrs. Roy Cowgill and children,
Luella and Benny, are spending
two weeks at the home of the for
mer’s aunt, Mrs. Myrtle Hess, of
South Bend.
Mrs. Ethel Weldon of South
Bend and Mrs. H. R. Adams arid
daughter, Louise, of Buchanan,
spent Sunday in a cottage at Dia
mond Lake.
Mr. and Mrs, George Dolson and.
Mi-, and Mrs, Arthur Elbers and
Ray Hopkins of Chicago, were the
Sunday guests at the Sol Norman
home.
Miss Evelyn Doty and Miss
Helen Norman arrived home Sun
day after spending a week with
relatives and friends at Aurora,
111.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Dixner of Mo
line, 111., and Mrs. O. W. Lundell
of Chicago, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Johnston from Thurs
day evening until Saturday.
Mrs. Lawrence Evans arrived on
Friday evening from Springfield,
O., to visit during the month of
August at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. James Luke, and
other relatives.
Mrs. Nels Anderson and her
daughters, Linnea and Hildur, and
son, Arthur, arrived home Thurs
day from a trip thru the upper
peninsula and return by way of the
Wisconsin Dells and Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mead and
daughters, Gladys and Ruth, have
returned to their home in the Bend
of the River after an automobile
trip of two weeks to Winter, North
Dakota.

R A G E ,T H R E E

.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Rehm, Mrs,' Miss Florence Franklin is spend Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Haslett spent other relatives here:
W. R. Rough and Miss “Doris Ream ing several days as the guest of the week end with Dr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. VanEvery
spent Tuesday in Chicago.
Mrs. Olive. Alien in Chicago.
W. E. Sargent at Kalamazoo.
arrived home Sunday evening fjom
Mrs; Leah Weaver is much im
Miss Margaret Koons is a guest their w adding trip. They stopped
Father Frank Maher of Notre
proved, after having been ill ' at Dame was a Sunday guest at the of her aunt and uncle, (Mr, ' and
Mrs. William' Koons of Vicksburg, en route home at Nashville where
her home for the past four weeks, home of Mrs. Dorothy L. Irvin.
they were .guests at the home, of
Mr. and Mrs.^Cress Watson and. Miss Josephine Johnson left this week.
son, Richard, motored Sunday to Sunday for a .vacation trip to New
Mrs. Ella Irvine has returned to Rev. and Mrs. W. D.. Hayes and
Valparaiso and other points in York City, Washington, D. C., and her home in Waterloo, la;, after; a were joined by Marion and Ruth
other eastern points;
Indiana.
visit of seven weeks with her ^sis VanEvery, who had been* visiting
Hugh Carroll arrived in Buchan ter, Mrs. William Young and with, there.
<
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Schwartz
announce the birth of a son, Fri an Monday from Los Angeles, vis
day evening, July 31, at the Kelley iting for a day at the home of
his brother, C'. J. Carroll.
Maternity Home.
" ft
Miss Marjorie Campbell .arrived
Georg'e Remington and Donald home Thursday-' after a visit* of
Sargent left, Tuesday to spend a two weeks at the - home of her
week trout fishing on Stone Greek uncle, C. V. Haas, of Stryker, O.
near Shelby, Mich.
Dr. William LuBahn and Dr. E,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ingleright. of L. Young of Chicago, were guests
Benton Harbor were guests from of Miss Beth Batchelor over the
Friday to Sunday at the home of week end.
their niece, Mrs. Milford Fuller,
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Wooley and
and family.
Lester and Robert Hall are spend
Miss Nellie Cathcart is reported ing the week fishing at Painter
Are sold exclusively at this store.
I f youas being much improved after an lake.
illness of two weeks. She is at the
Mrs. C. J. Carroll and son and
have never tried these Health Foods drop in
home of Mrs. Nettie Drew, Main the former’s brother-in-law, Hugh
and let us tell you about them.
W e carry a
Street.
Carroll, left Tuesday morning for
Mr. and Mrs. John Andrews were Newcastle, Pa., for a visit of two
complete stock.
d
called to Chicago last week by the weeks.
j*
j,
death 'of the former’s uncle, Clar
Annabel Dalenberg went Tues
ence Clough.
day to the home of Miss Esther
-Mr. arid Mrs. Earl Derflinger Haines at Clear Lake to visit for
visited Saturday and Sunday' at the rest; of the week.
A
the home of the latter’s parents,
Miss Cecilia Eisenhart and Alan
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Long, at Stevehspn are guests this evening
“Thte Square Deal Grocer”
Ceresco, near Battle Creek.
Phone 26
W e Deliver
of Dr. J. V. Lenbury, at a dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kean of dance at the Edgewater Beach ho
Kalamazoo visited Sunday at the tel.
homes of their son, Marlin, and
Mrs. Irene Blaney and daugh
their daughter, Mrs. Ernest Snod ter have returned to their home
grass.
here after a visit at the home of
A. F. Rick of near Glendora was Mr. and Mrs. Floyd O’Meara in
in the Record office Wednesday South Bend.
morning, at which time he left us
Dr. William Irwin, who is doing
a generous sample of his early post graduate medical work in
yellow peaches.
Chicago, visited over the week end
The Misses Wilma Roe, Mary with his wife at the home of the
King and Bernice Hayes left Tues latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
. . to cut
day morning for a motor trip to son Leiter.
Your
Quebec and other Canadian points, Miss Margaret Whitman is sched
planning to be gone about three uled to arrive home Friday from a
Beverage
weeks.
visit of two weeks at Albion,
Expenses
Miss Edith Hppkins leaves today Frankfort and other points in
for her home in Bryan, O., after the northern section of the lower
j AMERICAN HOME
a visit of two weeks at the home peninsula.
A M E R I C A N |Extra Dry P die o r Golden
of her cousin, Mrs. Herbert Roe.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Willard
Mrs. Roe accompanied her on her had as their guests Sunday Mr.
return to visit a week in Bryan.
F o o d / S to res
and Mrs. Clifford Welsc.her and
- -‘l^ . -.J,*'- hi': . ■
-J’
The Bertrand Community church two daughters, Jean and Betty,
ISunday School held a picnic at both of Atlantic City, la.
\'
•
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'
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Mrs.
X lzn e tI e n x o n o r O r a n g e S o d a
. V ’f-ANDyEGET^tESi’’.
Fuller’s resort at Clear Lake Sat Willard and Mrs. Welscher are
T h e p r ic e fo r these p u re qual ity b evurday with about 100 present. Con cousins.
QUALITY GROCERS
erages
t h e lo w e s t in years d u e to
tests and games were enjoyed and
Betty Rose Grey, daughter of
1—1-| njpMlD0LBWEST>^-—
p ro d u c tio n e c o n o m ie s a n d sa v in g s '
a real good time was had by all.
crea ted by o u r e c o n o m ic a l fo o d dis»
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Grey, Days
trlbutin g organ ization .
*
Miss Violet Stoner accompanied Avenue ,was admitted to the Ann
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. David Arbor hospital Tuesday, for a twolarge
Plus 5 c
Stoner and Ben Housknecht of year course of treatment. She is
24-oz.
*
bottle
Rolling Prairie, to South Bend on four years old and has been a
hottle
Sunday, where they attended the cripple since infancy.
races at Piayland Park. A friend
aba. la rge 24-oz.
Floyd Sanford arrived this week
bottles
was the winner of the race.
from Fulton, N. Y., called here by
Mr. and Mrs. George Graft of illness of his father, Henry San
Cleveland, O., and their daughter, ford, who suffered a light stroke
Mrs. E. H. Heistand and three Friday at the home of his son,
children of Cincinnati, O., spent Glenn Sanford. A daughter, Mrs,
Friday evening at the home of Mr. Lillian Dutton, is scheduled to ar
Swift’s Silverleaf—Carton or T u b ^
and Mrs. C. A .Andlauer while en rive today from Spokane, Wash.
route to their home from a visit of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Huling
a month at Traverse City, Mich.
were host and hostess Sunday to
Mayer’s Uy.
Mr. and Mrs. Webb Kent and the following guests: Mr. and Mrs
children arrived Sunday from Grant Curtis and family and Mr.
Greencastle, Ind., to spend a and Mrs. Arnold Huling of Benton
Kellogg’ s
month at the Kent residence at 307 Harbor, Mr. and Mrs. Orville Hul
or Post
Main St. They were accompanied ing of Berrien Springs, Mr. and
Toasties
by Miss Eva Pangborn, who had Mrs. Percil Eaton and family of
been visiting them two months Michigan City,
lb.
and will now resume her residence
Extra Fancy Blue Rose
(bu lk)
here.
Mrs. Guy Eisenhart arrived on
Friday evening from Kalamazoo,
where she had visited her new
Americas! Home
granddaughter, Rosalie Squires,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Basil
C a lifo r n ia
Squires, who was horn the day be
fore.
Mrs. Eisenhart was accom -;
panied home by her grandson,
Basil, Jr.
Clyde Gunyon and Mrs. Estal
Price went to Chicago Heights on
Delicious halves packed at the
Sunday where they spent the day
right stage o f flavor and ripeness
visiting the latter’s sister, Mrs.
Charles Adair. They were accom
panied home by Ivan Price, who
No. 2Vz
had spent the week there visiting.
cans
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Kline of
South Bend entertained at a, birth
day dinner last Thursday evening,
honoring the latter’s father, Ben
Watson, of Buchanan. Those from
Buchanan, who attended, were
Summer Foods
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Watson and Mr.
and Mrs. Cress Watson and son.
Selected Queen. J % % 9 e
H. S. Bristol and sister, Mrs..
Belle Weikel, motored to Corey,
last week and were accompanied
S a l a d D r e s s i n g Fashioned. B oiled f a / Z ^
on their return by Mrs. Ricia
Helmick of Pomona, Calif., and
Assorted Varieties
her mother, Mrs. Sarah Ferguson,
a. 1 9 c
— Your C hoice
of Corey, who were guests this
week at the Bristol home.
Mrs.
Ferguson is 90 years of age.
Mrs. Ida Rice drove to Chicago
Monday in company with four of
her pupils, Ruth Strunk, Blanche
Household Meeds Depyl, Margaret Smith of Glen
dora and Betty Jane Pardee of
Three Oaks. - The four girls play
ed before a critic teacher of the
American Conservatory of Music
for constructive criticism.
More guests enter the modern
Crystal
Crystal W h ite . "
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Borst of
kitcliejn than ever entered the
Dailey entertained at dinner Sun
Cleans, Sweetens
cans I S ©
old-fashione'd parlor. That’s why
day, Mrs. Stella Cuthbeft of Colo
2^ 1111 O O t C
Scours, Purifies
rado Springs, Colo., Mr. and Mrs.
you
should
make
your
kitchen
J. H. Romig, Miss Isabel Pember
d o ie k
w S oap Flakes
phgs. 3 S ©
smart.and colorful.
ton of Buchanan, Mr. and Mrs,
Isaac Rollings of Dailey and Miss
For the smaller kitchen we now
Fern Poulson of Niles. „
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Koons; ar
offer a handsome, new, compact
rived home. Saturday from a vaca
tion trip to Blue Lake and -Me model of the famous .Round Oak
costa,; .Mich., where' they were.; the
Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
Gas Range . . ., a' complete and
guests of Mr., and Mrs. Enoch
extremely serviceable Cooking
Bromley and Mrs. Alice Wilson.
unit embodying every modern
so©
4^
improvement and . . as beauti-.
ful. as the dawn of: a June day.
A p p le s ,
5 ids.
I9C .
You’ll wonder at the low price
when you see this charming*
Oalif. Valencia’s, doz.
29 © new model.

B A TTLE CREEK •
HEALTH FOODS

J. E. ARNEY

'Ginger A le
H©@t Beer

L ard
Bacon Squares
Corn Flakes
R ic e

t
’ ■*-**•>» •

L

V-fcs

fl
I J"

BEAUTIFY
YOUR

A p r ie ® t § :

KITCHEN

i’J.V?-

Green Olives

?v- .

.... I

Cookies
Fan Rolls -52SSI2. .

, },*

'1-lE‘C O S T of ELECtric service
;

t*.

no

you are freezing a dessert the cost,

family need “scrimp” on this item

with a medium size machine, is

in the budget.

about one cent. H a lf an hour with

comfort

is

so

low

that

Y o u must burn a 50 watt lamp

the vacuum cleaner wall spruce up

at least two hours to add one cent

the house and you have added but

to your bill while a 25 w att lamp

a penny to your bill.

runs four hours for a penny.
An

are warm. I t operates for an hour

cooking for one cent a meal per

at a cost of one-half cent. Truly,

person

it takes a lot of comfort to run up

and

produces
cooked

delicious
with

an ELECtric bill. It is the smallest

automatic regularity: In summer

item on the family budget and costs

you “cook with cold” in your ELEC

less today than it did in pre-war

tric: refrigerator.

food

S o a p ••SO

Run your ELECtric fan w’hen you

ELECtric range does your

scientifically

> v*

runs steadily for one hour while

Even when it

Electricity to serve you

g<fe

Sem inole

i
'■)

3 S 19©

* a fl'%

'V

§© '

Bananas, •
C ook in g
Oranges,

Cabbage N ew ,
Invest in Our Preferred Shares
Ask Any-Employee

Michigan Gas

x?

y -U P f S

p°und

Seedless Grapes,
s n»s.
Home G row n Celery, bunch
C. E. Koons, Mgr.

Phone 91
■

3© ! I

•VJJI

109 Days Ave'.
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Mrs. W. F. Boettcher had a seIvere heart attack Wednesday evj ening, but is much better at this
time.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. McClure
Mr. and Mrs., Charles Clem of
■will go to Chelsea, Saturday, to
Hinchman, are the parents of a spend the week end at the home of
son born Tuesday at Tabor sani the former’s parents. Their sons.
tarium,, Benton Harbor: Mr. and Bob and Dick, who have been vis
Mrs. Clem were former residents iting there for the past three
of Buchanan.
weeks, will accompany them home
Miss; Edith Hawes left Wednes
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Reinke and
day morning for a visit at her son, Junior, arrived home Sunday
Mrs. Nancy Studebaker of
home in Cheyenne, Wyoming, after ■from a vacation trip to Traverse
a visit of five' weeks at the home City and Green Lake. Mrs. Dora Springer, New Mexico, a pioneer
of her brother, Walter C. Hawes. Talbott of Niles, substituted for resident of tlie Bend of the River,
She will return for another visit Mrs. Reinke in the Michigan Bell sends the following clipping taken
here late in August on her return Telephone office during her ab from the Buchanan paper close to
a. half century ago, giving details
to her work in Fort Kent, Maine.
sence.
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Simpson of of a fifteenth wedding anniversary.
Sweetzer, Ind., and Mrs. Elmer The principals at the anniversary
Swisher of Marion, Ind., spent the were Mr. and Mrs. D. Bliss. Mrs.
week end with the ladies’ sister, Bliss later became Mrs. StudebakMrs. Alice Koons, at the home of ev by a second marriage.
The account follows:
the latter’s daughter, Mrs. Jesse
Leggett.
Mrs. Koons returned
Mi’, and Mrs. D. Bliss of Niles
with her sisters for a visit of three township, celebrated the fifteenth
weeks at Sweetzer and Marion.
anniversary of their wedding day,
Mr. and Mrs. Len Young Smith Tuesday, by a surprise by their
of Evanston, 111., who have been neighbors and friends which they
the guests of Mrs. Smith’s parents, could not refuse.
It was a good
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Tuttle, have time they had, nevertheless. The
gone to Nicliolasville, Ky., for ten guests left as a remembrance the
days.
following list of presents:
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Long of LydMi-, and Mrs. Wm. Blake, Mr.
dick, Ind., were guests of Mr. and and Mrs. B. M. Pennell, Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Mead over night Wed Mrs. Robert Mead, Mr. and Mrs.
nesday and Thursday morning ac Frank Gano, Mrs. Geyer, Mr. and
companied by Mrs. Mead, they mo Mrs. O. Main, Mr. and Mrs. Bur
tored to Hillsdale where they were dette, Mr. and Mrs. H. Broceus,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Ref- Mr. and Mrs. S. Starr, Mr. and
ner and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jen Mrs. H. Rice, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
nings. Friday they all motored to Treat, Mr. and Mrs. L. P .Alex
Lansing and were guests o f Mrs. ander, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Roe,
Fannie Howe and daughter, Mrs. Misses Gertie and Allie Stoddard,
W. C. Geagley.
They returned Mr. and Mrs. Walton, Mr. and Mrs
from Hillsdale Sunday evening.
C. Evans, Mr. and Mrs. F. Frank
lin, Mr.' and Mrs. J. W. Jackson,
Mr. and Mrs. M. Wynn, Mrs. Anna
Tickenor, Mr. and Mrs. O. Kidwell, Mr. and -Mrs. J. Huss, full set
of glass ware and silver castor;
% Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Borden, set of
glass ware, Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Howe, honey dish and sirup cup;
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Hamilton and
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Harding, stand
and cake dish; Mrs. J. E. Wagner,
match safe, Mr. and Mrs. G. Han
ley, sirup cup; Mrs. E. Ingalls, cel
ery dish; Mrs. M. Dalrymple, pickle
dish; Mr. and Mrs. E. Butts, pre
serve dish; Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Demott, set glass ware; Mr. and Mrs.
D. A. Best, pickle dishes; Mr. and
Drive your mud-splashed car into-our shop and in a
Mrs. W. French, standard cake
short time you can drive out clean, and shiny. A thor
dish; Misses M. and E. Sampson,
pin cushion and brush holder; Mr.
ough cleaning' from front bumpers to rear tires. You
and Mrs. H. French, glass lamp;
wifi find our costs reasonable.
Mrs. Angie Watson, pickle dish;
Miss Alice Pennell, set sauce dish
es. In tlie evening the young folks
took possession and had a jojrful
time. In all there were over one
hundred persons present and all
considered themselves treated like
Icings.
--------- 0---------
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Nancy Siudebaker Contributes
Old Time Wedding Anniversary

Cash Basis

St. Joseph ValleyShippingAssn
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Russell Chevrolet Sales!
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d r i v e r s © # sixm g
n e v e 's mmmt f e s #
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i r! I

c lu t c h , s h ift in t o ‘ 'lo w ” — a n d feel t h a t

to

s ile n t

s m o o th n e s s . C h a n g e in to “ s e c o n d ,” h i t o

d riv in g

fa ste r a n d fa s te r c lip , slip in t o “ h ig h ,”

g iv e

r e a lty

th e

sm o o th *

th a t m a k es

When you can buy a better grade of Gasoline fo r 2 CENTS PER- GAT,!- .
LESS at the San-Burn Oil Co., the N E W Station, Corner Eront and’B o r --

Drive in for Gasoline, Oiling, Greasing,
Repairing, Battery Charging

Chassis Greasing 5 0 c
W ith change of Oil— W h y Pay M ore?

Station in Charge of

M. J. DUNLAP
o f Buchanan, who has moved his repair business to the-San-Burn; Oil*.Go
station.
Experienced, capable, repair service at reasonable, prices— W % r
Pay More ?
<-■ -

Drivers o f sixes are sp oiled
D rivers

o f sixes a rc s o ld o n m u lt ip le •cy lin d e rs.

irider s m o o th n e s s , s ix -c y lin d e r fle x ib ility .
A n n o y in g v ib r a tio n is g o n e !
O ver tw o m illio n ow n ers h ave Lested a n d

“ six”

p rov ed th is s ix -c y lin d e r C h e v ro le t e n g in e .

a d v a n cem en t o f m c t o r iu g . F or th e m , th e
W hole cy lin d e r q u e s tio n has. b e e n s e ttle d .

*s 1f^ S
fitt
i* I

a n d flex ib ility y o u idicays g e t are s ix -c y l-

T h e y w ou ld n o m o r e th in k of""giving up
p e r fo r m a n c e th a n a n y o th e r retd

i
Honestly,” aren’ t you asking too much o f Fate to trust”
’thoseold tires when your wife drives? Hailing strangers
[for help, if she has a puncture, is often disagreeable.1

T h e y h a v e fo u n d th a t i t co sts less fo r gas

jY ou ’ d feel a lot better if you knew she were protected
also against possible accident. It will ease your mind
and be easy on your purse to have us put on some new

a n d o il lh a r, a n y o th e r : T h e y h a v e fo u n d

S lip b e h in d th e w h eel oC a. C h e v ro le t Six,

t h a t it a c tu a lly re d u ce s u p k e e p c o s ts , b y

a n d y o u ’ ll k n o w w h y th ese drivers fe e l as

h o ld in g v ib r a tio n to a m in im u m .

th ey d o . S tep o n th e sta rte r, let: th e m o t o r

hnaio a six is b e t t e r in e v ery w a y —a n d th e y .

idle'—a n d n o t i c e i 1.5 s ife n ce . T h r o w in t h e

w o u ld n ev er b e Satisfied w ith less !

- Goodyears now./-

T hey

GOODYEAR
ALL-WEATHER

Tu'csnty bcautiful models?alprices ranging fr o m k«475

6.00- 20 (32x6.00)

N E W C H E V R O L E T S IX
fr e ltn w

v F or exam ple; a big, husky*
fuU-oversired tire n ow
costs on ly

,that as Avelha5jy.o.UidQ>,v .

7

05

13.50

■ Tubes also low priced

ch a n ce o& going,into a difcch o r having,
a sm a sh -u p d u e to a h l o w o u t , \vhen=
y o u ca n get fin e n e w G o o d y e a r s like,
th e se for. so ‘'little -m o n e y ?

M i s s e l ! G l i ’0 V i ? ( 8 i i e f - S a l e s .

V

.GDQDY'EAR^RAqiFHrlNDERi''

r,K

‘ ..

Sise '■

Each- .

Patri^

’ 30 x ;3'/ i h r . v r : $4:39h?rivz?C$*&5&&
4.40-21 r . ATT) 4.98
9-G0>V}
4.50-20 k’.’rA’A'ri; 5.60 .’XA’?f7''.,10.90!l
,4.50-21
5.69
ll.ltt'
,'4.75-19 AVAYfr. .6.65
12^0'
-5.00-19
. 4 6.08
13)60-'
!5.25-21 |;.')tl.^ ...’ 8.57............ ,?16.70 ,
i5^0,19 /.’.LT.=rr;48.90.
.jl7.'3iHi

A —V.^

Willard Battery" ' Service
' ■
I-

in the 4,40-21- size

/• G i O I O . D Y E A R i " P A 'T ( H > F , I * N j P i E - R
•>■

Y B U C H A N A N , M IC H *

~

Size
"Each
4 .4 0 -2 1 (29x4-40) $ 7.05
4 .5 0 -2 0 (2 9x4.50 )
7.45
5 .0 0 19 (2 9x5.00 ) ’* 9 ,1 5 iVtoS

.cajiv C;. iU.wi. Gi f erma.,

)©^N*ER?or>later w o isn ltlre sfa re i
g o in g ,-t o i= letigo. -T h a tim a y ^ b .e ’
dangenou& j
I '
H o n estlysH o w ^ i s“‘ i t:w orth s talcing* th e j

ilf y ou *> h a ve-a n y| d ou b ts a b o u t -t h e
c o n d itio n o f y o u r tires, d riv e in. W ,e
>vill lo o k th em overhand g iv e y o u th e
lo w -d o w n . Y o u ca n b e lie v e w h a t \ve
say — w e c o u ld n ’ t a ffo rd to b e a n y 
thing b u t o n the le v e L & W e . k n o w ,

O thersizes equally lo w

* A ll p r i c c s f . o . b . i''lifLt, I\Iichignri, s p e c i a l erp tip m en t e x tr a , L oto d e liv e r e d p r i c e s a n d ■

■S e e .y.© 5& r

-t:

CAN YOUR WIPE
CHANG© A TIRE?

d o w n to b a re ly a cra w l. T h e sinoothrsess

fo r a n y th in g" iessv

,

WHY P A Y M O RE?

sw eep a lo n g at t o p s p e e d — th e n th r o ttle

e n jo y a b le

11.
* «J

*» i

But Thy good pleasure and (Thy
will be done)
And let promptness to obey be
even .
The very same (in earth as it is in
heaven.)
Then for our souls, Oh Lord, we
also pray
Thou wouldst he pleased to (give
to us this day)
The food wherewith our very souls
are fed,
Sufficient raiment and (our daily
bread)
With every needful thing do Thou
relieve us,
And of thy mercy pity (and for
give us)
All our misdeeds for Him whom
thou didst please
To make an offering for (our
trespasses 1 .
And forasmuch, Oh Lord, as we
believe
That Thou will pardon us (as we
forgive)
'
Let that love teach wherewith thou.
dost acquaint us
To pardon all (those who trespass
against us),
And though sometimes thou findst
we have forgot,
This love for Thee, yet help (and
lead us not)
Through soul or body’s want to
desperation
Nor let earth’s gain drive us (into
temptation),
Lest that the soul of any true be
liever
Fall in the time of trial (but de
liver)
Yea, save them from the malice of
the devil
And both in life and death keep
(us from evil),
Thus pray we, Lord, for that of
Thee from whom
This may be had, (for Thine is the
kingdom);
This world is of Thy works, its
wondrous story
To Thee belongs (the power and
the glory );
And all Thy wondrous works have
ended never,
But will remain forever and (for
ever) .
Thus we, poor creatures, would
confess again
And thus would say eternally
(Amen.)
--------- o--------BUCHANAN 10 YEARS AGO
From Record of August 5, 1921
G. S. Easton, Publisher
Miss Lois Reist went to Gamp
Warren today to spend several
days.
Mrs. L. B. Spafford entertained
a company of young people at a
weenie roast last evening.
The live Buchanan merchants
are offering a wonderful array of
special values for Saturday only.
Mrs. William Ham, who has
been confined to the house since
last spring as the result of an in
jury to her knee, received by fall
ing to the pavement in South Bend
was able to be down towm Wednes
day.
Miss Wilma Roe has sold the
Kean property on Fourth Street to
Byron Brant.
Mr. and Mrs. Will House of Los
Angeles, formerly of Buchanan,
are visiting old friends here.
Misses Sarah and Ruth Eisele
have returned from a three week’s
visit with relatives at various
points in Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Rynearson
left this morning for a visit with
relatives in Chicago arid Pember
ton, Minn.
They drove thru and
expect to be away about two
weeks.
Miss Georgia Wilcox entertained
a few ladies Monday evening at
tea, honoring the 81st birthday of
her aunt, Mrs. Peter Kloek, who
makes her home with her.
Mrs. Cora Rough and son, Dr.
R. L. Rough, were guests several
days this week of the former’s sis-

Ed VanTilburg.
" Mr.^aridMrs. Curtis VanTilburg
are enjoying a. yisitYrdm'his cou
sins, Mr. and .Mrs. W. M.. "Ream of
Greenville, O.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert "Renbarger
and. children from Hastings,1 are"
•enjoying a "visit with his brother,
Carl Renbarger and’family.
The Loyal Comrades of the Olive
Branch .church will hold their busi
ness meeting Saturday: evening at
the home' of Miss Ruth Spragiie.
The L ad y’Maccabees enjoyed a
pleasant day Wednesday at the
home of .Mrs, 'Carrie Sebasty with
42 members enjoying the pot luck
dinner at noon.

aumwiaMj

b e c a u s e i t t a k e s ’s i x c y l i n d e r s
p ow er

R. E
Contributes to Corner
from Far Los A n geles
The Old Timers Corner has a
new and welcome contributor this
week in Mrs. R. E. Dempsey, a
former resident who has made her
home in Los Angeles, Calif., for
the past twenty years. She sends
an old poem for inclusion in the
corner, with this following pref
ace:
The following beautiful com
position was found on a battlefield
near Charleston, S. Gar., during
the Civil War, near tlie body of a
wounded comrade who never lived
to get home. It is quite a literary
curiosity.
Now the Mercy Seat our souls do
gather,
To do our duty to Thee (Our Fath
er),
To whom "all praise, all honor
should be given,
For Thou are the Great God (who
art in heaven).
Thou by Thy wisdom rulest the
World’s whole fame,
For ever therefore, (hallowed be
Thy name).
Let nevermore delay divide us
from
Thy gracious face but let (Thy
kingdom come) .
Let Thy commands opposed be by
none,

*1r~
a.

tt**
mi <
■

day- evening at his.home. Funer
al arrangements at.this writing,
are incomplete.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl 'Enders enter
tained friends from.Grand Rapid;
Sunday.
- Neighbors ’.and friends in thit
ter, Mrs. G-. E.'Smith. Mrs. Rough
vicinity were shocked Sunday; t<
has been traveling in southern Illi-;
hear’ of "the sudden death .of 'Georgt
nois and left today for Springfield.
Winn, which occurred at his farn
Dr. Rough is located in Los An
home Saturday evening.
Funer
geles and came east to attend a
al services were -held Wednesday
fraternity ^convention -at Cleveland.
a t -2:30 in the-afternoon from thj
The W:,-M. S. and Ladies Aid
home.
•
Society of, the Evangelical church
•' Homer Postlewaite from Ham
will hold a joint business and -so
mond entertained a group o:
cial meeting at the home of Mrs.
friends at his summer home her<
Newton Barnhart Tuesday after
over the week end,
noon at 2 p. m.
- Misses -Helen and Pearl Morri
Folks going to South Bend
son spent Sunday with relatives al
might just as well leave their mon
Kewanna, Ind.
ey at home. ’Twill be ’shaken out.
Mrs. Oden Mitchell entertained a
Bend
o
f
the
River
of them over these rough roads
group of friends at a shower or
■anyway before they get there.
;
Tuesday evening in honor of hei
--------- o--------i Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kean of daughter, Mrs. Carmen Postle-Kalamazoo, called on Milton Bliss waite.
GAliIEN 10 YEARS AGO
From Record of August 5, 1921 Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Huss en
Edward VanTilburg is suffering
with blood poison in his right hand: tertained Mr. and Mrs. J. Deagon, Hills Corners
and is under the care of Dr. Hig- Mr. and Mrs, Walters and mother
S. S. Class to
from Chicago, Sunday.
bee.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Mathmson
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Renbarger re
■Present Play
turned Sunday after enjoying- a and family of Valparaiso :and Mr,
______
i
week’s vacation at Gourge Lake and Mrs. Will Peterson of Lyddick, spent Sunday with Mr. and
near Kalamazoo.
The Intermediate class of the
Mrs. George Olmstead returned Mrs. Frank Mangus.
Hills Corners Christian Ghurcij
home Sunday after spending a
Miss Mary Jane Zerbe is visiting Sunday School will present a play)
week in Benton Harbor -with her at the home of her uncle and aunt, “The Seven Crosses,” under ■ the
sister, Mrs. Louis Scott.
Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Penwell at direction of their teacher, Rev. E r
Mrs. Mae Schubaum of Tiffian, Hartford,
nest Harrold, at. the services start-!
O., and Mrg* Henry Partridge were
Elmer Butts, a lifelong resident, ing at 8:30 p. m. next Sunday
juests Thursday of Mr. and Mrs. of this vicinity, passed away Tues evening.

1 he Old Timer*® Corner

-After August 14th we will go on a Strictly
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THURSDAY, AUGUST 6, 1931

THE BERRIEN COUNTY gECOR-D
publication of a copy of this order,
fo r three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in the
Berrien County'Record,, a news
paper printed -and circulated in
said county.................
W ILLIAM H, ANDREWS,

Judge of Probate.
SEAL.
A true copy.
Lillia O.
Sprague, Register of Probate,

'the time for presentation of the
claims against :said' estate should
be limited, and that a time and
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and
demands against said deceased by
and. before said Court;
It is Ordered, That creditors of
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at
said Probate Office on or before
the 7th day of December A. D.
1931, at nine o'clock in the fore
noon, standard time, said time and
place being hereby appointed for
..the examination and adjustment
of all claims and demands against
said deceased.
It is Further Ordered, Tha t pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order,
for three successive weeks prev
ious to said day of hearing in the
Berrien County Record, a news
paper printed and circulated in
said county.
WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate.
SEAL.
A true copy.
Lillia O.
Sprague, Register of Probate.

weeks.;
'
proper way to comply with the law.
Don’t forget the meeting at the New License Law ..
When a -motorist who has a new
Olive Branch chapel Monday even
license moves, the license-with the
Requires Notice
ing-. That wonderful 'male quartet
change o f1address should be taken
will be there to entertain you.
or sent to the local examining
Change of Address officer
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Schneider
and the change will he made:
and Mr. - and Mrs. Raymond
at that office. Motorist should not
Schneider of Lincoln Neb., and
One of the least known provi send their license to the ^Depart
Mrs. A. J. Riley, of Omaha, Neb., sions of the new’ autoraohile drivers ment of State, nor shppjd they
are guests in the Col. John Sey license law, is that concerning make -the alteration themselves.
mour home at. Willow Brook farm. changes of address.
Departmental records show that
... . _ o — ----Under the new law, the license application for new licenses are
contains blank spaces where new being made very slowly..Licenses
addresses can he placed when the obtained before Jan.1,1925 must be
|
-P rairie:
j holder of the license moves from replaced by new ones before Nov.
one residence to another. Failure 1, 1931. If the “last minute” rush
to follow cut -this provision of the becomes too great, many .drivers;
Miss Grace Miller of - Edwards- law
may find themselves without a
is a misdemeanor.
burg- spent the week end with. Miss
The Department of State has license for a week or lOTHays and
Janette Upharn and attended the answered many queries as to the consequently unable to drive._
second reunion of the Kansas
school.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Mitchell
called Sunday afternoon at the
Charles Wolkins home near Buch
anan.
Kenneth Baldwin of Plymouth,
Ind., spent the latter part of the
We IiavG for sale a number of properties which are
week with his wife and daughter at
very much underpriced, with very easy terms. W e al
the home of Airs. Allie May Rough,
so have some desirable houses to Tent in different
Miss Dorothea Eisele called on
Mrs. A. Geist Sunday.
parts of the city.
*
A number from here attended
Forty
acres
improved
to
exchange
for
a
property
of
Crystal Springs camp meeting oh
the better class.
«
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Wigent of
Thirty' acres vacant to exchange for smaller.
»
Sterling-, Mich., arrived Sunday to
Have
a
new
modern
house
in
the
country
on
pave
spend a couple of weeks with the
ment for rent.
.
—
latter’s parents, Mr. and Mi's. A.
W. Mitchell.
The annual Sunday School pic
IN S U R A N C E —Yes, all kinds
~
nic was well attended Saturday at
Tell
us
what
you
want
and
we
will
do
the
rest
Reid's resort at Barron Lake,
Word has been received here of
the iliarriag-e on July 18 of H. B,
Moyer of Detroit. Mr. Moyer has
visited several times with his
cousin, Miss Dorothea Eisele,

" c o m m i s s i o n PROCEEDINGS
Regular meeting -of the City
Commission of the City of Buch
anan, Mich., held in the commis
sion chambers in the city hall on
1st insertion July 30;. last Aug. 13 ’Township 4 South, Range IS West; Monday evening, Aug. 4th.
RATES
Meeting was called to order .by
STATE OF. MICHIGAN., the Pro also the- North half of the SoutliClassified Advertisements are
bate Court for the County' of ‘east Quarter of the Southwest ■MayoT Hathaway. Commissioners
nserted- at the rate o f 5 cents,
Quarter of Sectiou 9, Township 4 present, Hathaway, Merson, LeitBerrien.
per line each insertion; mink
South, Range 18 West, containing or, Hiller and Pears.
At
a
session
of
said
Court,
held
mum charge 25 cents -when
Minutes of previous meeting were
the Probate Office in the- City thirty acres of land more or less.
paid: in, advance,, or 3: times: for at
read and approved as read.
o f St., Joseph in said County, oa Dated August 3, 1931.
joOc.
If payment is not made the
J. T. HAMMOND,
Mrs. Dell Bolster was present
2Sthi day of July A. D. 1931.
when the advertisement is in
Circuit Court Commissioner, and asked for a tax refund of
Present:
Hon.
William
H.
An
serted an additional charge of drews, Judge of Probate.
Berrien County, Michigan taxes not properly assessed on the
In the
: 5c per insertion will be charged.
Bolster property on South Oak St.
Matter o f the Estate o f Augusta IV. R. Stevens,
Solicitor for Complainant
Moved by Com. Pears and sup
J. Long,, deceased.
ported by Com. Hiller, that the
It appearing to the court that
the time for presentation of the 1st insertion Aug. 6; last Aug. 20 matter of Mrs. Bolster’s tax re
FO R SA LE
claims; against said estate should STATE OF MICHIGAN, flic Pro bate be left in the hands of ‘the
be limited, and that a time and
bate Court for the County of city assessor for recommendation
NOTICE
TOR SALE—White rabbits. Claud place be appointed to receive, ex
at the next regular meeting.
Berrien.
Galien, Mich., Aug. 4, 1931
Small, West 3d St.
^ 31t3p amine and adjust all claims and
Motion carried.
At a session of said Court, held
Sealed bids will be received by
The finance committee read the the board of education of Galien
FOR SALE—Timothy hay in the demands against saicl deceased bv at the Probate Office in the city bills
for the month of July amount Township to contract for the
and
before
said
court:
of
St.
Joseph
in
said
County',
on
field. Phone 344.
3 ltlp
It is Ordered, That creditors of the 4th day of August A. D. 1931. ing to $32S9.'i8.
transportation of pupils from their
Moved by Com. Hiller and sup -homes located in the Waldron and
FOR SALE—Early yellow peaches said deceased are required to pre • Present: Hon. William H. An
In the ported by Com. Merson, that the Center School Districts to the
A. F. Rick, y, mile east of Glen sent their claims to said court at drews, Judge of Probate.
dora,
Sltlp said; probate office on- or before Matter of the Estate of Charles bills be allowed as read and orders school located in the village of
the 30th day of November A. D. Sheldon, deceased. Blanche E. Shel drawn for the several amounts.
Galien, and return daily for the
FOR SALE—Good large work 1931, at nine o'clock in the fore don having filed in said court her
Upon roll call the following com school year beginning Sept. 8, 1931.
horse. Alva; Canfield, opposite noon, (standard time) said time petition praying* that said court ad missioners votecV aye: Hathaway',
The school district to furnish
Colvin school.
31t2p and place being hereby appointed judicate and determine who were Merson, Leiter, Hiller and Pears. the bus body and the bidder to
for the examination and' adjust at the time of his death the legal ’ (Nay none.)
ifurnish the chassis.
FOR SALE or TRADE—My prop ment of all claims and demands heirs of said deceased and entitled
Moved by Com. Pears and sup
Bids will be received up to and
erty at 113 S. Portage St. Chas. against said deceased.
to inherit the real estate of which ported by Com. Mefson, that the including August 15, 1931, and we
W .* Patterson.,
31t2p
It is Further Ordered, That pub said deceased died seized.
Indiana & Michigan Electric Co. reserve the right to reject any or
notice thereof be given by pub It is Ordered, that the 31st day of power adjustment bill be left in all bids.
FOR SALE—Cucumbers: any size. lic
lication
of a copy' of this order, for August A. D. 1931, at nine ;thc hands of the mayor and Mr.
Orders taken every' day but
of Galien Twp.
succe-nvc weeks previous to o'clock in the forenoon (Standard Parker to be audited, and paid if Board of Education
Saturday'. Earl R. Pearson, Ter three
Per Clark A. Glover
said
day
of
hearing,
in
the
Ber
found
correct.
Time)
at
said,
probate
office,
be
re Coupe Road. Phone 165. 30t3p rien County Record, a newspaper
31tlc
Secretary
Upon roll call the following
and is hereby appointed for bearprinted
and
circulated
in
said
ling said petition.
commissioners voted aye: Hatha
FOR SALE—Brass bed, springs
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Matthews of
i It is Further Ordered, That pub way, Merson, Leiter, Hiller and
and mattress. Mrs. Alfred Rich county'.
Walnut Grove spent Sunday with
WILLIAM H. -ANDREWS,
lic notice thereof be given by pub Pears.
ards, 204 Clark St. Phone 480.
her mother.
i
Judge of Probate. lication of a copy' of this order,
The treasurer’s report was read
28tf
Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Martin and:
SEAL.
A truet copy.
Lillia O. ifor three successive weeks previous by the finance committee showing
Gene Sprague and family were daughter spent Sunday afternoon'
FOR SALE or TRADE—For Bu
Sprague, Register of Probate.
!to said day of hearing, in the Ber- a balance on hand August 1st of visitors Monday in the Frank
until friends.
chanan property, 40 acre fruit
jrien County Record, a newspaper $8,564.77. Transferred from the tax
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Heckathorn
farm near Mt. Tabor. We want 1st insertion July 23; last Aug. C sprinted and circulated in said roll of 1931 to the various funds, Sprague home near Dowagiac.
Mr. and Mrs. John Clark and spent Sunday evening with Mr: and
to deal at once.
See Mrs. Geo, STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro [county.
$3,207.18.
son, Ralph, spent Friday evening
Schuylar Williams at Ga
Hartman; TOG S. Oak St. SltSp
bate Court for the County of
WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Moved by Com. Merson and sup in the Paul Smith home at Maple Mrs.
lien.
Berric-n.
|
Judge of Probate. ported by Com:' Pears that the Lawn farm.
FOR SALE—‘Sweet and hot pep
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Gogle and
a session of said Court, held SEAL. A true copy.
Lillia O. treasurer’s report be accepted and ■Mr. and Mrs. Firmon Nye and
pers at 409 Moccasin Ave. Phone at At
son are visiting friends at Jackthe
Probate
Office
in
the
city
;
Sprague,
Register
of
Probate.
made
a
part
of
the
minutes.
son, Lyle and wife ate picnic dinner son.
574,
31tic of St. Joseph in said County, on
Motion carried.
at Hudson Lake Sunday.
Miss Mary VanLew spent Sun
the18th
day'
of
July
A,
D.
1931.
The
street
committee
read
the
1st insertion Aug. 6; last Auer. 20
FOR SALE—Corn at crib in town.
Mrs. Harry Williams and daugh day at Chicago.
Present:
Hon.
William
H.
An
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the'Pro report of the street commissioner ter, Evelyn went to Niles last
Jay' M.. Glcver, 419 Moccasin
Claude and Blanche Sheldon and
In the
bate Court for the County of and marshall which was as fol Thursday and expect to return .Gertie Gowland were Sunday even
Ave.
Sltlp drews, Judge o f Probate.
Matter of the Estate of James M.
lows, labor on highway's $205.75, this week.
Berrien.
ing callers on Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
FOP. SALE—In order to avail my- ;Warfield, deceased.
A t a session of said court, held labor on sewers $154.68, labor on
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fulton were Dalrymple.
It appearing to the Court that at the Probate Office in the cityi parks $13.60 and labor on water
self of a business opportunity
in Buchanan Sunday in the Ora
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Burrus and
requiring cash.. will offer for a the. time for * presentation of the of St. Joseph in said County, on’ $11.00.
The marshall’s report Briney home and Marie Briney
son and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smedshort time only', my new $6500 claims against ' said estate, should the 4th day' of August A. D. 1931. showed a total of three arrests and
came home with them and Ray ley and son spent Sunday at
home at big sacrifice. $2100 cash be limited, and that a time and
Present, Hon. William H. An a total of $2.00 fines collected.
mond Hinrnan is there for this Cherry Beach.
will handle. Balance easy terms. place be appointed to receive, ex drews, Judge of Probate.
Three bids were submitted to the week.
In the
Several from here attended the
5 rooms, modern, oak floors, fire amine and; adjust all claims and Matter of the Estate of John A. commission for furnishing' tires for
Mr, and Mrs. Wilbur Watkins baseball game at Berrien Springs
place, hot water1 heat, water demands against said deceased by Sheldon, deceased.
Blanche E. the large pumper truck.
and son of Oceola, spent Saturday Sunday.
softner, built in bath and show and before said Court;
Moved by Com. Merson and sup
Sheldon having filed in said court
er, hot point automatic electric
It is Ordered, That creditors of her petition praying that said court ported by Com, Hiller that the fire in the William Roundy home.
Frank Smith and daughter, Nor
range, storm sash and doors,. 2- said deceased: are required to pre adjudicate and determine who were chief be instructed t.o purchase a
1933 Automobile
car garage, beautiful location, sent their claims to said Court at at the time of his death the legal set of Firestone tires for the large ma of Charlevoix, Mich., are the
close in. Priced very low. L. R. said Probate Office on or before heirs of said deceased and entitled pumper truck from the Fuller guests of his brother, Dell, for the
License -Plates
Bradley, 208 W. 3rd St.
Sltlp the 23rd day of November A. D. to inherit the real estate of -which Garage as per their bid of Aug. past few clays.
Harry Williams and daughter,
1931, at nine o’clock in the fore isaid deceased died seized,
3rd.
Irene, were dinner guests in the
May be of Copper
noon, Standard Time, said time It is Ordered, that the 31st clay of
Upon roll call the following com
FOR K E N T
and place being hereby appointed August A, D. 1931, at nine o’clock missioners voted aye: Hathaway, Schuyler Williams home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs, Ray Norris were
for- the examination and adjust in the forenoon, (Standard Time,) Merson, Leiter, Hiller and Pears,
Michigan’s
1933
automobile
FOR RENT—Rooms for light ment
in Buchanan Thursday.
of
all
claims
and
demands
at
said
probate
office,
be
and
is
license plates may be made of
(Nay
None.)
housekeeping at 302 Day's Ave: against said deceased.
The
Sheeley
reunion
Will
be
held
hereby appointed for hearing said
Moved by Com. Pears and sup next Sunday near the Earl Ingles copper.
Newly' decorated. Strictly mod
It is Further Ordered, That pub
The department of; State feels
ported by Com. Merson that the home.
ern.
Sltlp lic notice thereof be given by pub petition.
that Michigan’ s copper mining in
It is Further Ordered, That pub matter of purchasing batteries for
Miss Irene Williams was a guest
lication of a copy of this order for
FOR RENT—Modern 6 room house three successive weeks previous to; lic notice thereof be given by pub- the gasoline engine at the water Saturday night of Geneva Williams dustry might be benefited if auto
works
be
left
in
the
hands
of
the
licaticn
of
a
copy
of
this
order,
with garage.
Very reasonable said day of hearing, In the BcrMr. and Mrs. Fred Hathaway o f . mobile plates could be made of
rent. Phone 445R or call; 304 W. irien, County Record, a newspaper for three successive. weeks prev water works committee with pow South Bend are guests this week state-mined copper. This matter
will be given careful study and
Front St.
31tlc printed and: circulated in said ious to said day of hearing, in the er to act.
in the Col. John Seymour home.
Berrien County Record, a newspap
consideration in connection with
Motion carried.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Eneeil
Swem
and
county.
er printed and circulated in said
Moved by Com. Pears and sup baby, Yvonne of Galien, were the the 1933 plates, which will be
FOR RENT— 5 room house at S03
"WILLIAM H. ANDREWS.
county.
ported by Com. Leiter that the dinner guests of Nina James Sun ordered early in 1932. The cost of
Victory' St.; modern 5 room
Judge of Probate.
WILLIAM H. ANDREWS.
using copper as compared with 24
matter of purchasing a blade for day.
house with heat. 418 W. Front SEAL.
A true copy.
Lillia O.
Judge cf Probate. the grader be left in the hands of
gauge
steel now in use will have a
St. Phone Elza Mitchell. 30t4p,
Mrs. Vina Swank, Walt Smith.
Sprague, Register of Probate.
SEAL.
A true copy.
Lillia O. the street committee with power to Harry
direct bearing on the final decision.
Williams
and
daughter,
FOR RENT — 'Unfurnished flat
Sprague, Register of Probate.
The 1932 plates now being manu
act.
Irene, and Mr. and Mrs. Schuyler
across street from Record office, 1st insertion, Aug. G; last Aug'. 20
factured will carry a color com
Motion carried.
Williams
aud
daughter,
Geneva,
Rent is: very reasonable. Edwin; STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro-’ 1st insertion Aug. G; last Sept. 10
The commission after some dis spent Saturday evening in the Dell bination of dark blue background
CHANCERY SALS
bate Court for the County of
J. Long, phone Buchanan 7108with white block numerals.
cussion, instructed the clerk to Smith home.
In pursuance and by virtue of a notify all delinquent water users,
Berrien.
F12.,
29t3p
A t a session of said court, held decree of the Circuit Court for- 'that the accounts must be paid on Mr. and Mrs. Gene Sprague spent
The new president of -the Nation
Sunday afternoon in the CharlesFOR. RENT—Cottage at Clear at the probate office in the city County of Berrien, State of Mich
or before August 15th, and if not Rhoades home.
al Education Association is Miss
Lake. Accommodates eight per of St. Joseph in said county., on igan, in Chancery', made and enter to shut off tlie water.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith and Florence Hale of Augusta, Me.,
sons: and may be rented at a the 4th day or August A.. D. 1931. ed on the 28th day of April. A. D.
Upon motion by Com. Pears and
very reasonable rate. Phone 424.
Present: Hon. William H. An 1S31 in a certain cause therein supported by Com. Hiller meeting son ,Paul, and wife were in Bu director of rural education in that
state.
chanan Saturday evening.
30tfc drews, Judge of Probate. In the pending, wherein Minnie M. Stevens
adjourned.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gleisner and
Matter of the Estate of Lucy is complainant and Edith B. Mit
Signed,
son. Bobbie, were at Hudson lake
W ANTED
Sheldon: deceased.
Blanche S. chell also known as Edith Mitchell
Harry A. Post, City Clerk Sunday afternoon.
Sheldon- having filed in said court Black is defendant, Notice is here
F, C. Hathaway, May'or.
EXPERIENCED WOMAN wishes her petition praying that said by' given, that I shall sell at public
Mr. and Mrs. Foster Bowker and
work m vWidowers home or work, court adjudicate and determine- auction to the- highest bidder, at
children of Galien spent Tuesday
1st
insertion
Aug.
6;
last
Aug-.
20
by day 'o r week.,
Inquire 306 who were at. the time of her death, ■the south door of the court houseevening in the Paul Smith home.
Short St.
31tlp the- legal heirs of said, deceased and in the city of :St. Joseph, Michig'an STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
Mrs. Elizabeth Renbarger of Ga
bate Court for the County of lien, spent several days in the
(that
being
the
place
of
holding
entitled
to
inherit
the
real
estate
Berrien.
SALESMEN WANTED—We need
“I was sick and nervous -with
James Renbarger home.
At a session of said Court, held
men in Michigan to sell our of which said deceased died seised. the- Circuit Court for said Comity,)
Mr. and Mrs. John Clark and indigestion and stomach gas. One
on
Monday,
the
twenty-first
day
of
It
is
ordered;
that
the
31st
day'
of
highly refined, distilled and filt
at the Probate Office in the City son, Ralph were dinner guests in dose of Adlerika helped. I eat any
ered tractor and. motor oils to. August A. D-. 1931, at nine o'clock September A. D. 1931 at 11:00 of St. Joseph in said County', on the Richard Olmstead home Sun thing now and sleep good.” —Henry
o’clock
in
the
forenoon,
Eastern
the 1st day cf August A. D. 1931. day.
the farm trade with credit ac in the forenoon (Standard Time)
Dodd,
commodation to Fall of 1931 at said probate office; be and is Standard Time, the following des
Present: Hon. William H. An
You can5t get-rid of indigestion
Mr. and Mrs. George Gowland
cribed1
property,
viz:
all
those
cer
hereby
appointed
for
bearing
said
without, note, interest or mort
drews, Judge of Probate.
In the spent Monday evening in the Chris or gas by just doci:oring the stom
tain
pieces
or
parcels
of
land
sit-,
petition:
gage. Liberal commission, to,
Matter of the Estate of William Andrews home.
ach. For gas stays in the UPPER
It is Further Ordered, That pub uate in the City' of Buchanan, Snook, deceased.
salesmen with weekly advance
Mrs. Della Swank lias been a bowel. Adlerika reaches BOTH up
county
of
Berrien
and
State
of
ments and full settlement, the; lic notice thereof be given by pub
It apj)earing to the Court that .guest in the home of her brother, per .and: lower bowel, washing out
first of each month. Must have: lication of a. copy o f this order, , Michigan, described as- follows:
the time for presentation of the
Lots 31, 32, and S3 Fulton’s Ad claims against, said estate should Dell Smith and visited with, her poisons which cause gas, nervous
car. The Lennox Oil & Paint, fo r three successive weeks prev
ious to said day of hearing; in the dition to the City' of Buchanan, ac be limited, and- -that a time and brother, Frank and daughter, Nor ness and bad sleep: Get Adlerika
Co., Dept., Sales; Cleveland, O.
today; by tomorrow you feel the
Berrien
’ County-Record; a news-’ cording to the recorded plat there place be appointed to receive, ex ma.
29t3p
Dell Smith, and sons, Ralph, wonderful effect of this German
paper printed and circulated in of.
amine and adjust all claims and Leslie, and. Dwane and Frank; doctor’s remedy. W. N. Brodrick,
Dated August 5, 1931.
said county',
demands against said deceased by Smith and daughter, Norma, mo
M ISC E L L A N E O U S
J. T. HAMMOND,
WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
and before said Court;
tored to South Bend Monday.
Judge; of: Probate.
Circuit Court Commissioner^
LOST—Brown leather bonnet, of;
It is. Ordered,. That creditors of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith and
Berrien County, Michigan. said
A true copy.
Lillia O .
rain coat in Princess: theatre or SEAL.
deceased are required to pre Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith and Mr.
W. R. Stevens,
Sprague, Register of Probate.
between, theater and 1-29 4 Main
sent their claims to said Court at and Mrs. Ray Clark and baby,
EJIE DIAMOXI* BRA2*0.: A'
Solicitor for Complainant.
L a d le * ! A s k y o u E * M r u c c l s fc
t /\
St:. Phone 328J or leave at Cathsaid Probate Office on or before, Laura Mae; were in St. Joseph .on .
for C h l- e h c s -t e r s -.D ia m o n d "
1st
insertion
Aug:
6;
last
Sept:
1C
cart’s News; Depot.
31tlp
» B r a n d P i l l s in R e d a n d l f i o l i j
1st insertions Aug, 6; last Aug. 20 the 7th day' of December A. D. Sunday.
CHANCERY SALE
.
jnm eta llic boxes, sealed with- Blue’
tg/jtfRibbon. T a k o n o o t h e r . . H o y
In pursuance and by' virtue of a STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro 1931, at nine o’clock in the fore
Col. John Seymour has gone
LOST—Tire and: rim from1 Chev
^
-I p o f y o u r D ra csIsK
A sk for
noon,
standard
time,
said
time
and
bate Court for the County o f1
away with his soldiers for. a few
W O n r-O H E S -T E IIS ; DIAitOlxTJ
rolet truck, first of week. Re- decree of the- Circuit Court fori
B R A N D P I E I jS , for
years knowtt
place
being
hereby
appointed
for
Berrien.
< ward. Ernest Beadic, phone 622. County of Berrien,, State of Mich
^ H r :as Best, Safest, Reliable. B n y N o w t 1
Sltlc igan,. in Chancery',-made and enter I A t a session of said court, held; the examination and adjustment
* T SOLD. BY.DRUGGISTSSYERVWHERE
ed on: the, 20th, day' of July A. D. at the Probate Office in the City; of all claims and demands, against
FOUND—A place to: sharpen lawn, :1931 in.- a certain cause; therein of St. Joseph in said county, onl said deceased.
mowers, the right: way.
Work pending, , wherein 'William Taub’e the 4th day of August A. D. 1931.-' It is Further Ordered, That pub
guaranteed. F. W. Wright, 215 is complainant and Amanda John
Present, Hon. William H. An lic notice thereof toe given by pub-,
Cecil Ave., phone 410.
30t3p son, Mary Telander, Mildred Ice drews, Judge o f Probate.
In. the lication of a copy of this order,
lander, Lillian Telander, Silas Te- matter of the Estate of Chester D.; for three successive weeks prev
GLASSES FITTED—C. L. Stretch lander,. Myrtle Telander, F„uby Te-; Sheldon, deceased, Blanche E. ious to said day of hearing, in the
i l l
at the Cathcart News, room ev lander, and Jennie .Telander) Ben: Sheldon having filed in said court Berrien County Record; a news
H I*:
ery Thursday:, No .extra charge, Peters, Jr., and Frances Peters,-; her final administration account, paper printed and .circulated in.
for house, calls. Phone-448. 44tfc. his wife, are defendants, Notice; is' and her petition praj'ing for the said county.
WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, :
PATENTS— Sell your patent or in hereby given, that I shall sell at .allowance thereof and for the as
Judge of Probate..;
vention by exhibiting your mod public: auction to the highest bid signment and distribution of the SEAL.
A true copy.
Lillia O.
el or drawing at. .the Second and der at the south door of the court residue, of said estate, and her peti
Greater International Patent Ex house in St. 'Joseph, Michigan, tion praying that said court adjud . Sprague,- Register-;of Probate. '
position, Chicago. Thousands o f (that being the place of: holding icate and determine, who were, at
manufacturers and patent buy the.*Circuit Court for said County) th.e time of: his; death the -legal 1st insertion Aug. 6; last Aug, 20
-Zonite.clisinlects
ers will inspect; new clevices .and oh Monday, -the; twenty-first day of heirs of said deceased and entitled STATE QF MICHIGAN, th e‘ Pro
the:nose, mouth
.September*,
A.
D.
1931.
at
11:00
to
.inherit
the,,
real
:estate
of
which
bate
Court
for
the
County
of
-and throat. An
% patents for marketing. .Very low
o’clpckrirri-the
forenoon,
'Eastern
saidideceased
idi^d
seized,.
fc
Berrien.
.
•
,
actiyegermicide.
Vates.
If -,you,- have f no smbdel.-;
fc Use 'r egularly
idest ^.ItrisjGrdered'-.triat'thc?3jLst' day:of
A t W session of said' Court,-held.
■ drawings and ' descriptions ' will :
stand- y.ou£won’t ‘
those -cer£ Augu'st'A.'D. 1931.-.atyninelo’cieck ■at the*Probat,e; Office in“thei.|City,
do: "\send for'ffcea pamphlet: B.
3‘have cblds. % ; m*the
forenoon,'?
(Standard*
Tim’e^
of.
St,
ijosephtinf's.aid
'.County;
on
tain
pieces.:
bripareels
of-land,sit
Hamil'ton - Edison,; managing dia
t'sa
id
’’’
p
robate
office,^'be
and;
is
uate
in
the
tovfnship
o
f
Benton;
the.'
4th.
day
of
A
ugust-A':Dr'T93i.
\rector, \Interpational Patent Ex■Present: Hon, William 'Mi, A n pqsition^Mercharfdise.vMai:t,’ ehiT> county ..of- Berrien and .State-of. hereby Appointed,, for examining
and^allowing said account and drewsi Judge‘of Probate.
In ,the
cago.
'
31t-lc Michigan,.’describedVsVollows:
Matter of the Estate of William
—'•
--^ -_' - ; ■- ••' •
•
•
• ^ • The North, half of thefEast half, hearing saiil petition;
30 gy GOg
And it is Further Ordered, That E. Bromley, deceased.
:■
M ore than,' 300 wom en dentists of tide Southwest Quarter^'of the
a n d $1.00
are.now practicing in England. 4 Southwest -Quarter of *- .Section - 9, public notice'thereof’.be given b y ’ It appearing to the •Court that

Olive Branch

M OTICE!

E. C. W0NDERLICH, BISHOP BLOCK

IN MANY

CASES

C

the difference between routine handling and
the personal^

interested

co-operation

that

marks every transaction entrusted to us, can
be found in the extra measure of service we
give our customers.This going beyond what

is

expected— this

baker’s dozen of service— is yours, too,

l

the

£

moment you have need of it. W h y not make

y

this bank your bank— .now?

The First National Bank
The Oldest Bank in Buchanan

■

MICHIGAN BELL
TELEPHONE CO.

ONE .DOSE GERMAN
REMEDYENDS GAS

:MU&

PRIWMYhose

fitiM M »P .
Foil can

A --

it

H a p p y V a c a t io n -D ay s j
in M ic h ig a n .
HETHER you prefer an active vacation, or one
of rest, spend it in M ichigan. E n jo y fishing and
water sports in M i chi gan’s 5,000 Jakesand streams.
Ride . . . play golf and tennis . . . camp. Or just
spend your days "s u n bathing'5 on broad, sandy
Leaches, or relaxing beneath shady pines.
A nd use L ong Distance telephone service . : . avail
able everywhere • . . to call home and office fre
quently and dispel ■worry. Telephone ahead for
reservations, or notify friends when you will arrive.
The surprisingly low cost o f Long Distance calls
wdl uddm rfe to your vacation budget.
j f One of a series of 12 advertisements con- *

4 ; cerning thelvacation advtmlaJes^of^Michigan, -•
■' being published in 250’ newspap'efs'tby? th e '
Michigan Bell Telephone*Comfianj. h

V A C A T I O N I N M I C H I G A N ;;: *
•** V
v
.
-■ -

I-’

.W /

N -
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W. B. A; Circle
Met. Tuesday
The W. B. A. Circle met Tues
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
W. B. Rynearson. Contests were
3L>. D. S. Ladies
^ ' Stoner-Weave i"
/A id M e e tin g
’
enjoyed, prizes; going- to Mrs. Ar
...Reunion sSnnday
The Ladies Home Department of
The Stoner-Weavei- family re thur Voorhees, Mrs. Nella Slater,
’the; L, D. S. church are meeting- union will be, held Sunday at the Mrs. Julie; Thaning-, Mrs. Nora
.this afternoon at the home of old family homestead, the resi Sparks,. Mrs. Lou Fydell. '
Airs. ’Grace Myers.
dence of Ben, Weaver, five; miles
#■
*
.1.:
^ J/. .*«,
west of Buchanan.
Class of; ’37
u\I. E. W. F. Mi'S.""
* sfr 3F
To Hold, Reunion
jMet ‘Wednesday
The membersvof the graduating
Host on His;
The Women’s Foreign Mission- 7fch Birthday
class of 1927e*pran to hold a re
•ary ' Society of the- Methodist : Richard Luke was host Satur union next' Sjftiday at Weko Beach
church met Wednesday afternoon day at. a birthday party on the oc near Bridgman. They will meet at
at the church, with Mrs. W. F.
of his seventh natal; anniv the home of Hugh Pierce about
Runner in, charge o f the entertaiu- casion
ersary,
at the home of his parents; 3 :30 and will hold a steak roast at
ment.
Mr. and Mrs. Chalmers Luke. the; beach, after which swimming
« «= Si
Twelve young friends were pres and dancing will furnish the diver
•Entertain for
sion-. There were 39 graduates in
ent.
Miss Emma: Kelley
the class and it is hoped that all
se w
7- Mrs; Emory Rough entertained. Lillian Club
can arrange to attend. Robert WisTuesday evening in honor of her
ner, president of the class, has the
Honors
Birthdays
•guest, Miss: Emma. Kelley of Los
The; Lillian Club met Tuesday arrangements in hand.
“■Angeles, Calif., who arrived that
* * »
day for a; visit with Mr. and Mrs'. evening at the home of Mrs.. H. E.
Squier,, the occasion developing in Kramer-Berg
Emorv Rough.,
to a double birthday surprise hon Family Reunion
■r
**■*'
oring the natal anniversaries; of The Kramer-Berg family reunion
Give Picnic, at
Mrs. Squiers and Mrs. Bettie was held Sunday at the home of
F e w Farm Home
Each of the ladies re Mi-, and Mrs. Elmon Starr, 131 S.
Mr. and Mrs.. Leo Huehner were Smith;
Oak Street, the occasion being in
host and hostess at a picnic Sunday ceived a, pleasing gift.
special, honor of the latter’s sis
Bunco
was
played,
prizes
going
to
Tat/ the farm which they havei just
purchased on th South Bend Road. Mesdames Molly Proud, H., E. ter, Mrs. _ Ollen Hughes, who has
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Squier, Arthur Voorhees, Bettie been a guest here from St. Joseph,
"Gladwish and son, Robert, Mr. and Smith, Kate Gilbert, Lillian Krull. Mo.
Thirty were present, including
Mrs. Guy Eisenhart and daughter, Barbecue sandwiches, pickles and
Cecilia, and son, Jim, and Miss coffee were served and a very tlie following: Mrs. Dora Seigmond
and daughter, Ruth, and Mr. and
pleasant evening spent..
Ruth Squires.

u ality
August 1st, 1931 “TH E H O M E F U R N IT U R E C O M P AN Y” inaugurated CUT-PRICE
selling of quality furniture.
Already the people from all parts of Northern Indiana and Southern Michigan
have taken advantage of this new furniture marketing idea. The result has been
that they have saved enormously on every purchase.
CUT-PRICE furniture retailing is entirely new, but it has been accepted by furni
ture buyers in such a way that is m ost gratifying to us.
A ll we ask is that before
buying your new furniture you come to the “ CUT-PRICE” furniture store, without
any obligations, and see for yourself the amount you can save by buying your
furniture at “ CUT-PRICES.”

PHONE

3G4950 or
W R IT E FO R
E V E N IN G
APPOINT
MENT

* * #

Entertains
Bridge Club
Mrs. O. L. Donley is entertain
ing her bridge club at her home
this evening.
* «= *=
Evan W. M. S.
To Meet Aug. 11
The Womans Missionary Society
of the Evangelical church will
meet Tuesday, Aug. 11, at the
home of Mrs. Joe Swartz, for the
regular monthly business meeting.
Mrs. Helen Fowler will have
charge of the lesson study.
A
good attendance is desired, as
plans will be made to send cloth
ing to the Red Bird Mission of
Kentucky.

THE BUCHANAN STATE BANK
Buchanan, Michigan
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Stage.
\<Jttractiom

An Easier Way
Dropping broken ice on clouds
can produce rain, declares a sci
entist, But what’s wrong with the
much simpler method of cleaning
the car?

Theatre-—Niles, Midi,
9U H A M

l l i O O .

^ atl nee

Evening

Aug. 10th

(Miss. ■

Mic h ig a n :
BATH INO* GIRLS •

eastern

■.*
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G>S Snappy ..,PEPPY..,FevtiELr'___
*>AI:NTY-.CHARMI.NG
BATHING BEAUTSES s j p l t j p '
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COMING!

* * e

Adult League to
Hold Pot Luck Supper
The Adult League of the Evan
gelical church will meet for a pot
luck supper in Kathryn Park on
Monday evening, Aug. 10. In case
of rain the supper will be held in
the church parlors.
--------- 0---------

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Dunlap an
nounce the birth of an 8 lb. son
Thursday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. McClure
went to Walkerton, Ind., Sunday,
where they were guests at the
home of the latter’s aunt and
uncle . Mrs. McClure remained
for a few days visit and will re
turn home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Newton Barnhart
arrived home Tuesday evening
from Brookings, South Dakota,
where they spent three weeks vis
iting with Mr. and Mrs, John No
lan.
Mrs. Nolan, a sister of Mrs.
Barnhart, accompanied them home
and is now visiting relatives and
friends.

What, aF.cs an asker. is the crit
ical point in a bridge game? Well,
it begins with the first Lid—or even
before then if the dealer is clumsy
—and continues till something else
comes up to divert, the critics’ at
tention.—Arkansas Gazette.
1st insertion Aug. 6; last Sept. 10
STATE OF MICHIGAN, in the
Circuit Court for the County of
Berrien.
^Buchanan Lumber & Goal Com™
pany, a corporation, plaintiff vs.
Matilda. Knudson, defendant.
•*'
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
TAKE NOTICE, that on the 25th
day of June A. D. 1931, a writ of
attachment was issued out of said
court in the above entitled cause
as commencement of suit for the
recovery of seven hundred eightynine and 34-100 ($789.34) dollars
due the above; named plaintiff from*
the above named defendant on an
express contract, which writ was
retufnable 'on the 25th day of July
A. D. 1931.
Dated: August 5, 1931.
„
Frank R. Sanders '
and Willard. J. Banyon
. Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Business Addresses:
Buchanan and St. Joseph; Michi
gan,

Tuesday, Aug. 11th through Saturday, Aug. 22nd

The Greatest Value Event of this Generation!
Offers you MORE than your Money’s Worth!
NOW is the Tme to BUY!
Always the most important Sales Event of the year— this
year W ym an’s 71 st Aimiversary Sale will offer the greatest
values this generation has seen. Prices on Anniversary Sale
bargains are almost unbelievably low— far below even the
new low prices. And after careful study of market conditions,
we are firmly convinced that prices will not be as low again,
at least not in some years.

N o t S o C o s tly

When a. man proves unsatisfac
tory as an employee he gets fired,
but lie at least doesn’t have to pay
the boss so much a mouth ever aft
erward for having tried him out,
the way lie does a wife when lie
has proved unsatisfactory as a liusband.—Oilicinnnti Enquirer.
-----------o -----------

A t and Across Knees

»

So come to W ym an’s Anniversary Sale. Buy your fall needs
in confidence. You will save many, many Dollars.

Important facts to Remember about this Sale

Much lias been said about the
lessons learned at mothers’ knees,
but for deep-seated impressions
those learned across those same
knees should not be denied their
rein live importance.—Fort Worth
Record-Telegram.

2. It is a Sale of New Fall merchandise— for yourself and your home— depend
able, Wyman-quality merchandise.

NOTICE

3. Sale prices are so extraordinarily low that anything you buy will cost you
from 1-3 to 1 ™2 less than the same quality just two years ago. 1929 Dol
lars will be worth §1.62 next week at Wymaids.

S eries o f C rises

and the sage.

N o S ta r te r

That boy of the old poem who
stood on the burning deck whence
all but him had fled may have
been strong in faith - but woefully
weak in initiative.—Toledo Blade"

=&

A New York writer heads a
movement for paying prize fighters
only wliat they are worth. Our at
torney points out this will possibly
conflict with the minimum wage
laws in many of the states,—De
troit News.

difference between the savage

S la n d e r in g th e S e x

Some one has said there are
three classes ’ of women—tardy
ones, late; ones rffid .those that just
can’t be on time.—Rock Island ArSus'

Entertains Unique
Bridge Club
Mrs. Orville Curtiss entertained
the Unique Bridge Club at her
home this afternoon.

C o u ld T h e y L iv e on T h a t ?

T H E ability to save makes the

TH U R SD A Y.. A U G U S T 6, 1931
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CHURCH
;4NNOENC3

*

For months we have been making a plan whereby we could sell home furnishings
at; prices far below the regular price.

1

Mrs. Jay Harnett, of LaPorte; Mr.,
and Mrs. Matt Phillips and family
of Michigan City, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Thimm and son of- Glendora,
Mr. and Mrs.’ ’Frank Straub and
two children, 'of Dayton, Mr. and
Mrs, Orville Starr and two child-;
, Church of Christ
re n o f Oronoko, Mrs, Calvin Smith:
Marie
Wall, Minister
and two children o f Three Oaks,1
10:00 a. m. Bible School. Claud
Mrs.. Edith Straub of Galien.
A
bountiful basket dinner was en Small, supt.
11:00 a, m. worship and preach
joyed and a very pleasant day was'
ing. Sermon subject, “Pure Heart”
spent.
. 6:30 p. m. Senior Christian En
deavor. Miss Gladys Wall, leader.
Dempsoy-AVhite Reunion
Subject, “Good and Bad Features
Held Sunday at Bakertown
of Amusement.” Rom. 14:13-23.
The 18th annual Dempsey-White
7 ;30 p. m. Evening preaching.
reunion was held at the home of Sermon, “Unconscious Drifting.”
Mrs. Mae Best at Bakertown Sun
8 p. m. Thursday, mid-week ser
day with about 45 in attendance, vice.
A basket lunch, was’ served at noon
9 p. ;m. choir rehearsal.
after which a short business meet
ing was held. It Was decided to
Methodist Episcopal Church
change the meeting time from
■Thomas Rice, Minister
August until the 4th Sunday in
Sunday School at 10 o’clock un
October. The' newly elected, officers
are Louis Fenton, Michigan City; der the leadership of Arthur Mann
president; Will Dempsey, vice andi’Miss Elizabeth Longfellow.
Morning worship at 11 o’clock.
president; secretary, Mrs. Hazel
Houswerth of Ardmore, Ind. The Dr. W. S. Fleming of Chicago,
program committee, Mrs. Wilbur will preach. . His subject will deal
Dempsey, Mrs. Earl Beck and Mrs chiefly about: “The Bible in
Schools.”
He is a forceful speak
Carl Beaver.
There will he special music.
Miss Mabel Miles had charge; of er.
Junior League at 5:30. Senior
the program, which consisted of
two vocal selections by Rose Ann League at 6:30. Miss Lena Leiter
Smith of Edwardsburg, readings by will lead.
No evening service..
Vonda Beck, Florence French and
Service at Oronoko at 9 a. m.
Barbara French, a piano sblo by
Mrs. Hazel Houswerth, a duet- by Dr. W. S. Fleming will speak.
Fern Houswerth and Mrs. Hazel
Christian' Science Church
Houswerth and the reading of an
original poem, written by Mrs.
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Elizabeth Dempsey of Los Angeles,
Sunday service at 11 a. m.
Calif., who is now past S3 years of
Subject, “ Spirit.”
age, and. who was unable to be
Wednesday evening meeting at
present for the reunion.
7:45.
'Those from out of town who at
Reading room, located in the
tended were Mr, and Mrs. John church at Dewey Avenue and Oak
Hadden, Mrs. Smith and ’children Street, is open each Wednesday
; of Edwardsburg, Mr. and Mrs. afternoon from 2 till 4 o’clock.
Fred Deering and children, Miss
Fern Houswerth of South Bend,
Christian Science Churches
Mrs. Hazel Houswerth of Ardmore. “ Spirit” is the subject of the Les
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Fenton and son-Sermon in all Christian Scien
daughter and two guests of Michi ce churches, Sunday, Aug. 9.
gan City, and Miss Ruth Heim of
Among the citations which com
South Bend.
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the
* # &
, following taken from the Bible:
“And these signs shall follow them
Clark Girls
that believe; In my name shall
Picnic at St. Joseph
The girls of the Clark Equip they cast out devils; they shall
ment company offices, motored to speak with new tongues.” (Mark
Higman Park Wednesday evening 16:17).
The Lesson-Sermon also includes
for a picnic supper and swimming
party. In the neighborhood of 30 the following passage from the
attended.
The time and purchas Christian Science textbook, “ Scien
ing departments composed the ce and Health with Key to the
Scriptures,” by Mary Baker Eddy:
committee in charge.
“The prophet o f today beholds in
* * *
the mental horizon the signs of
Entertains Honoring
these times, the reappearance of
Mrs. Harold Hanlin
Mrs. A1 W. Charles was hostess the Christianity which heals the
Friday afternoon at a kitchen sick and destroys error, and no
shower at her home, honoring other sign shall he given.” (p. 98)
-----------o ----------Mrs. Harold Hanlin. Bridge was
Evangelical Church
the entertainment.
W. F. Boettcher, Minister
s s
10 a. m. Sunday School.
Observe 63rd
11 a. m. sermon. Subject, “The
Wedding Anniv.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hanley Dimensions of the Church.”
7 p. m. E. L. C. E. services.
were host and hostess at a buffet
supper Tuesday evening, on the oc Topic, “ Goqd and Bad Features in
casion of their 63rd wedding an Amusements.” Leader in the young
niversary.
Guests were Mr, and people’s league will be Miss Mary
Mrs. W. R. Tuttle, Mr. and Mrs. Frklich.
S p. m. Sermon subject, “Vision
Len Smith of Evanston, 111., Rev.
and Mrs. H. W. Staver and daugh and Service.”
Prayer meetings on Thursday
ter, Marilyn. Mr. and Mrs, Han
ley were wedded Aug. 4, 186S, on evening at S o’ clock.
A hearty welcome to all our
the farm which Mr. Hanley still
services.
owns, a mile west of Buchanan,

We have reduced the prices
on all our glasses

1. It is a great storewide event. Every section of the Store offers bargains,

Watch the South Bend Papers for Daily
Sale News.

Come to the Great Opening
J. BURKE & CO. Inc.
Optometrist & Mfg. Optician,
228 Si Michigan St,

Sale Day-Tuesday, August

11th

South Bend, Ind,
' at
Berrien Go. Electric Co.
On Tuesdays
Dr. Bogardus, Optometrist)
in charge.
AM Glasses Ground in Our
Own Shop

" Now on! August Sales of Winter Coats and Blankets

GEORGE W YM AN & CO.
South Bend, Ind.

